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PLAIN SEWING

inples on display at
ELLIS' STORE

ReasonablePrices

ALA MOULTON

Phone 73

SPECIAL

SCALP TREATMENT
Cure for Dandruff, eight

treatments for $5.00
Electric Facials

SANITARY
Beauty Shop

Cleaning

& Pressing

glen's,Women'sand Chil-

dren'sClothing.

We specializein altera-
tions of all kinds. Wo-
men'sClothinggiven care-
ful attention.

Let us take your meas-
urementfor that

SPRING SUIT
We have the niftiest line
of samplesin the city.

Sanitary Cleaners--

1 H E A

Littlefieid Texas
4)yEDNSDAyA'NDt,THURSDAV r

Special spend week
tfttX -

FRIDAY
"Conrad Nagle in

Sun Up
Strings of Steel

T R E,

SATURDAY ,
Jack Hoxle in

Looking For' Trouble
Comedy,Mixed Brides

MONDAY
Sullen Landis in

Winning the Futurity-Western- ,

Rustlers BylProxy
TUESDA"

Conway Tearlo in
MY Official Wife

Comcdw, Going Crazy.
WEDNESDAY

Jack Holt in
Horses

Comedy, Phoney Express
OUR MOTTOi Better Than Erer

FRESH and DAINTY

Utmost care in. all cleaning is

our practice. That is why wp are
able to maintain tho patronage,of
our many customers. They ex- -,

pect tho bes resulsMandwe Jivo
up to their expectations. Wtf glye
particular attention to the .kind of
fabric, its textunr anj coloring.

Our experienco.in and knowl-edg- e

of the various cleaning pro-

cessesare at your 6crvko. We

.will call for and deliver wour work
at any hour you say. Give us
'trial. Phone 101.

UttlefaM

Tailor Simp
CLYDE WILLISf y Preyrietor

'
-

4
Mrs,

in

JLOCAJL
WEMNC.

Armon Logan spent Sunday j B lagt SunjB
0

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Arjnln were Lub- -

bock visitors Sunday.

Attornoy E. S. Rowc had local bus--i

Ines in MnloshoeMonday.

Cnrl WillmRham spent Suolny
'
in Sudan, tho gudst of friends.

Hector' Jackson, of Sudan, spent
tho weekendhare with relatives.

Mr, C. C. CUmcnts is visiting lior
parents in Amarlllo this week.

Homer Snowdcn, of Anton, spent

.

Sunday in Llttleficld with friends.

Maurice White,; of Sudan, spent
Sunday in Llttleficld with friends.

Gustavus Marion Shaw, Ssr,., spent
the week end hbrc with hi? family.

Heed Parlow, of Mexia, visited his
cousin, Mrs. Corric Leach, last week.

R. C Marrow, of Sudan, wns trans-
acting: business in Littl 'field Monday.

J. M. Gayr of McKluney was hero
Monday looking-- after business

- CJ

Mrs. M. K. Wilf went to Sudan
Sunday to visit her sister, Mrs. M. W.
Jackson.

Mr. And Mrs. W. M. McSpaddcn, of
Enochs, were shopping- in Littlefieid
Saturday.

C. E. Ellis wasconfined to his home
Saturday, from a severe acute attack
of 'tire uo.

Mr.' and Mrs. K. L. Lowe and
daughter, Vclma Lee, were visitine: in
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chesher, of Su-

dan nttendedthe farmersshortcourso
here Monday.

Editor Huntsueker, and family, of
Amherst, were in Littlefieid Saturday
on business.

ft . v- -'

Mw. WPorRer!KSIondayor
1'rogram , Lubbock, whercshcwill a

J ,"Tho Nervous Wreck - iT'IsltinMricds?'lWr,,",ptow,
AIm, Comedies '

.

Also,

.

Sea

a

,

.

fl

rt

Vclma Lee Lowe, small daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lowe, is on
the sick list this week.

Miss Louise Hawk, of Whitharrel,
has been the guest in the E. A. Logan
home for tho pastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blessing left for
Winters last Friday, where they will
make th"ef- future home.

o
B. C. Barnes, formerly of Little-field- ,

but now of Lubbock, 6pcnt the
weekend ncrc with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson and
son, John jr., of Sudan, were in

on businessSaturday.

I r Mrwtn A.1tt.. f tl.r. f., ...

j Chronicle, spent tho weekend here
with his fathor, Wm. J. Wade.

Charles Glenn and Hownni Duna-gi- n

returned Sunday night from a
trip to different parteof the state.

Littlefieid, i

destroyed

for few days visit with
relatives.

Renlck, teachers in tho
school, were shopping Littlefieid
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim'Hurless.Mr
Mrs. J. spent.thciWeekend'.. . .. ' j n '. .

i Mr. Globs'
parents. '

j. ,

Ralph (Dujibarformerjly cashier
Rational' Bank,here , but

now'of Ty?er is spending few days
in Ltttlcfleld.

Mis Mary Bell Blackwell, of tho
Tech Lubbock,
weekend tho 'of her undo,
Rex

o
. G. E. Pope, superintendent
Reew&ll, N. Mex., schools, was

of the week visiting tho ld

schools.

f. aMrWotilrWt-e- d

friends in over

went from; there to tlorpor on
buslncs-stri- p.

Fontaine Parker,who hnsbee'n vis-

iting- his mother, Mrs. V. J'. Parker,
for tho few days, returned to

bbock.

Gibbs

Miss Alma Bushor, Miss Madie An-

derson, Carl Williams ninl Janus'
were seenvisiting the court

house in Olton,

Dnhlin spent h.

weekend in Plalnvicw friends,
that being her former home befoi
moving here two years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thilllps spent
Sunday in Canyon visiting their son,

Earl, who is attending the West Tex-a- s

Teacherscollege.there.

Miss Coella Mason, formerly of
Littlefieid, but who now resides in

Uallinger, spent the week end here
with her father, G. M. Mason.

Mrs. W. H. Wills and daughters,
Misses Aubrey and Atline Wills, of
Tuscola, Okla., are guestsof Mrs.

Wills' brother, N. B. Gustlne.

Arthur P. Duggan, who is a stu-

dent at military nca-lem- in Ros-wel- l,

New Mexico, Is spending few
days "visiting with hid parentshere.

Claudo Brown and son, of Snyder,
were Littlefieid Saturday looking
over this They nre think
ir.g of opening drug businessh. re.

Mrs. W. C. Reed and Mrs. Coleman
Jackson, mother" and sister of M.

F. Reed, and Mrs. Caldwell, of Cole-

man, nre visiting in the Reed home

this week.

Rev. Ed Thorp left FrMay to join
his wife in Idalou, where she hasbeen
for the past.two weeks at the bid-sid-e

of their daughter, who is seri-

ously ill.

Mi and Mrs. Pat Boonu atil
Pat jr., returnedFridn) from Roswell l

Mex., where they had been look
ing aftr busfoipss Interests of their-ranc- h

there.

J C. and Ed Houk returned "Sun- -'

day from three weeks trip Jo Iiwl- -

iannpolis, Ind., where thek were call--,

ed to the bolsideof their father who
died last Tuesday. I

W. II. Cassutt,.who recently moved

here "from South Dakota, the
weekend in Lubbock. He is opening
in Littlefieid- - an agency for the Hud-

son and' Essex cars.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Wills and
daughter, Miss Odessa,went to Abil-

ene lastweek, where Odessaun-

derwent an operation for appen-ileitis-.

She is reported doing" nicely.

Mrs, Eula Long, of the Sanitary
Beauty shop, spent Tuesday in Am-hcV-

which is her regular day . in
week to make to make the ladles

of that city more enticing to the mas-culin- ii

eye.

Lee Crownovcr and Edd Langford,
of Whltharral, were in Littlefieid on
business Monday. Mr. Crownover re-

cently had the misfortune to
bolt through his hand while doing
some repair work on car

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. went to
Lubbock Monday, where Mrs. Ellis Is
undergoing treatment for the severe
burns i.celed last week when
fell across stove. Tho burn is re-

ported to be slowly healing.

Mrs. A. H. McGavock, formerly of The prairie firo Sunday afternoon
but who now resides in 01; the vicinity of Bull lake, swept o- -

ton, was visiting friends here Sunday ' vcr and sever nl hundred
j acres of good pasturegrass, but no

Dr. C. C. Clements and niece, Miss other damage has been reported. The
Thelma Bean, went to CopperasCov' origin of the firo is unknown.
Saturday a
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Mr. and W. J. jr., and
daughter, of Jayton. were

Miss Gladys Farland and Mian in Littlcfiold Saturday for a visit

'and

guets

ihe.Firs

college spent
hero guest

Matthews.

here
first

They

past1"

Courtney
Sundti.

Miss Hemphill
with

territory.

New

spent

Miss

each

Ellis

Mrs. Wade
Miss Ruth,

with
his father, Postmaster Wm. J. Wade,
going from here to Hope, New Mex.,
whera they have purchased a fruit
farm.

W. D. Kcnnington, of Dodsonvillc,,
recently purchaseda farm nearField-to- n,

and is moving his family there
this week." Ho was in Littlefieid
Tuesday for the Lead-
er. Another farmer starting his
new home right,

Mrs. F. M. Burleson, Pryon Ham-

monds andH. C. Arnold took the
to Lubbock Sunday to bring

Mr. Burleson and Clyde Arnold home.
They each underwent an operation
in Lubbock lastweek, and arc report-- ,
ed recovering nicely,

Rev. E. B. Poak. nrfsidtng, elder
otrti Lutte UmcM, Methodist
ahurcti, pwchrfd at the Methodfrt
ihnrkhre Sunday--moraing and
held quarterly conference In the af--

y A

.. I .ditfo--
nj

r ofX Mr. A. J. Unrton, hostew.
tcrnoon. lie o " , v c,ark won ,,c scon...

VT--

on unl h ministry of 1U. Kd At lho clMe ., the afternoon',,

phij
' dainty refreshment were

IngThorpe.
to Mesdames J. K. Run J. C. Cook,

o

CACTUS CLUB MEETING 'F A, nutrr, W. W. Gillette, .. G.

J Courtney, Van Clark, J. i. r. ..... -- .

The Cactusclub met last Friday at c ouki j. M. Stokes Chas. HnrlcM,

the home of Mrs. H. L. Copllii, ni

m

ra

O.K. TRANSFER

SMALL 0 IIIG MAULS

express. rnr.u.HT or
11 AGO AGE

I'I.iinc 'JJ, r Li'im Ot.lt r win

Hii'- r I umber l o

O. K. YANT1S

Llttlefleia. - r""

-For-
-SUNDAY

DINNER

Try the

MECCA CAFE

We serve

CHICKEN

Try our special

CLUB HOUSE

SANDWICH
I I

!

ullEl

r.--

lM

S. J. FOTquhar, B. L. Coitj ,

j .unrton.
-.,

Another myitery l vhy 10(IJ
pu; juur nni on your hesu kiJ
ieei as ii you mm put It l
self.

m 1 n i j i n ri 1 r 1 i. nun iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinm

Your HouseNext?

I You can never tell the next time the firemen'

1 answera call it may be your home; Farmers i

especiallywarned to insuretheir houseand bui

i incs. Protection costs but little. Don't wail 'til

I the siren calls. Insure now.

j J. T. STREET & CO.

I All Kinds of Insurance.
!l Phone 206 - - Littlefieid, Texaj

IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllW
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The EYES OF TEXAS
Oklahoma and other States

areupon the South Plains!

The recentpermit grantedthe greatBurlinftoaRailrtid
Systemto build into Lubbock and otherSovdi Plains
towns is just one more very important spoke tkafc has
been driven to insure an even more rapi development
for this greatdiversifiedfarming section;

Our Yellow House
andSpadeLands

Offer unusualopportunityto
both the HomeseekerandInvestor

Severalhundred choice farms, also a number of ideal
farm and ranchcombinations,are being offered by this
Companyat attractiveprices and on, libera! termswith
6 per cent interest.

Seeany of ourauthorizedagentsor addressAt &sny
at Littlefieid, Texas, "

YELLOW HOUSE UKD
COMPANY

UTTLEFiaD,
TEXAS
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Official Newspaper of Lamb County, Texas

LTURAL SHORt COURSE HERE WAS

SNDED BY 6000 PEOPLE; INFORMATION

INSPIRATION GIVEN THRUOUTCO

lrlcultural short course held

Lfleld last aionuny -Ur

the auspices of the Edu--

Dfpartmont, lnicruaueiuu
Kf Company, was a great buc--

every way it is cswwmteu

ilr 6.000 people nticnaen wie
"' .. 1 AAA
or an average i ,vww

jhe meetings, whien were
Tig, afternoon arm nignt.
thcPal?cx theajEottwas

I to overflowing, awrfcetorcen
I J00 people turned away lor
iccomodations.

tiscs riven by the Comp--

KJttitatives were'all of a
ir. imparting much Infontt--
Inspiration to the hearers,

farmers and farmers,, should 80
i hoard to express'their ap--

f the scriesand to voice.tfeeir
on'of the opportunity of t--

Ifoch a course.
community throughout the

ennty joined in making, tho
of great success, special
furnished by groups from

; rd Sudan, and there was
itr singing led by LittlcfieM
The movie films shown by
ny's representatives,wore

attractive and educational.
them were well worth the

ftoirtng had there been time

Hones, superintendentof the
Krimental farm at Lubbock,

program Tuesday, giving
itivc address on "What to

and When to Plant It'
the fart that the cxperi- -

undr hi$ charge was
of the Citizens,and con- -

their best interest., umj- -
take advantageo'f'tU'ac- -

dtasu uy,

niai
the value a eounty
m& .n.PPJhtt:teliH
"on. Likewise. nar--
entatlvo the-Com-

nthing to say of thL val-- j
rk performed by a coiin--
t. One farmer declared
tn of the Commiwion

cwld have heard this ser--
i they would have vtcd.

V for a farm' agent-- in
ty.

of

of

ft coumc as a whole,. It.ls
rthat it is the mest.liw.

of iU kind cveFteM
of Uie state. High

the various addressesage
duced in this tamo of

f and it U the intwitkw of
tr to publish the jrin- -

of each address gvn
i kort course In future' is--'

iHper.
V

A. MAKE $4:m.
'

vid by members of the
ri AsiTK-I.itln- UaiulaV

" ir the henertt.ef'ithe
-.. .. . ... .

-- . .luiurj neiieu inem: a
6. .,..- .
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. extent their thak iSe
receivel, nnd we'eklly
' men of tho town. ;
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BRINGING THE KITCHEN
DATE
Mil. Grace Smith

iMHIMMmtmfmmmittllllltlHMiMIHMtMtMHt

"Bringing Kitchen Date.'
was? subject short
Miss Grace Mnrinn Smith,

Short Course

week.
farm home," said,

"the-kiUhen- s large because
everything done kitchen-bo-

oking, weaving, spinning, iron-
ing, washing, visiting."

that kitchen should
Vplace only thing,
paring serving food,

p,anne(J
easy work

sometimesadvantage have
diningroom, declared,

ables away from
while dining. When farm

kitchen take
their outer clothing, scatters

that unsanitary. Thuy should
have another purpose.

"Many matters considered
deciding kitchen,"
said. kitchen large-I- t

may possible paritry
laundry make

things convenient."
With assistance chart,;

Miss Smith outlined work

must,be provided tieclding
location sink, stove, storage
room, garbago roceptnclc, table, etc.,

steps preparing
meal washing dishes
piitting them away.

Keeping sanitary ex-

tremely' important, saU. Surface
otjjoalloutid.tu.bfai-pui- i

tbinirf WnEwateFrSS1

j?f

'

IT

Leader
''Every kitchen should havea sink, due notices of two elections to be

Wc'4mlWryfcitchV should ' in the first week of

have a' It much harder unc is ior uiu biwuwh l
carry dirty water than to mayor and
carry In water."' In conclu-- j guide nnd guard the of the
sion, she said

"We go through life saying, 'I'll do

this thing or that thing but I can't do

it now,' it never gets done. We

don't need to do It all at once, but
we can make a start and complete

tho job as soon as possible. It may

not.bejTiccessary to buy a lot of new

things. Wc can arrange what we

haveso they will bo most convenient.

"We can'tkeep house without mod

ern equipment any more satisfactor-

ily than we can run a farm without
modern equipment."

NEW PHONE LINE

Sixteen residents on Oklahoma av--

,enue have formed a private wit--... .t f.. iJfl. i

, April

Cuttln

goncrul manager
. o--

; i " '

KrOWLttDCE I S EDUCATION

WHEN WORKING, SAYS MOTLEY

... :..." - , .,

Sfu,Lrf
Kit;

KBewieUgoisn cry essentialUiing

W thing, the of

paMwUdgei

H. iw 4,Rfj irAowledge

JUttiU is simply tool. IU

Ma KBOOI in""?Z A-Pl- te much

JwS ifllfio "l.hlely man v"w

m '??:. tM.i it
-- SKuUhwhat

,?:JrI.'kU''lcii4wlcdgc.
Cff things

'.ONG ABOUT THIS TIME O YEAR

m
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DARN SEWS L'.KC MEVCKL
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TWO ELECTIONS TO
BE HELD HERE FOR

CITY AND SCHOOLS

The is this week publishing

held Littlefield

drain. Is tpuprn.
out it is two commissioners to

intrests

and

vjity iilttienem, anir ine omur iur
the election of four trusteesfor the
Littlefield Independent Schoo Dis--

trick
Both of these elections arc very

important and due consideration
should be given them by all Interested
citizens In the selection of properly
qualified candidatesfor respon

sible offices.

fill

Tho school election will bo held A-p- ril

2nd, and the city election April

5th both elections to be conducted

at the City hall.

TECH TO HAVE DEBATES

LUnnOCK, March 9. Texas'Techno--'

logical college hasarranged .two interc-

ollegiate, debatesfor the spring, one

with Texas Christian university, of

Fort Worth, March 25, nnd one wiin
phono line, buying tne.r ow 28.

v

pliones, and calling it tho haswao m be heW ,n Lub.
Teicphohc Co., With 1!. L. as ,'OTn

...ii......H.....i"."

neater

unless

--..... -,,.,.;,

FEEDING THfc. rAiiui
JOB, SAYS GRACE SMITH

"

. in.nnrignl. liustness
- , j.i liv. uur inosv ....p
The'greatestan in me ,fccd,nKtho family.
lNCr wheresomelife anu tinff and preparing food must

n' wholesome standard or , . ft to ipnomnt,. untrained

v

is use mila

l - , ...i -- n,r n nrc

w,t ,
a.

"
m
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clean
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is

Most of thoi grousny ." ",
stomachtroubles. Most

ones who bajro
bad'caUrijO habits.lazy men have

Train boys and' girlsi-'to-' like wh
' dldnt corThey

Ss good for thetrf.

fntL tho world' crying 'or beefctoalc

nnd pastry. '

Wc feed livestock proteins, fats,
mlLrals and roughage, but wo rat
. I. .. t.i thine ourselves. We
lust, any
sclilom feed ourselves balanced va--

tions. :. VT . ,

'

"

Be sanitary, bo ciean.
rif'dcccncy; It Is. a mat--

l? it a matter

tCfJCSs not built around

bread"and'meetl,itPuH?!?6
You' can't grow enwgn - --r-

v

f.'Cs

"?;:

:cr5K

&
CHIX ORDINANCE ON

Got any chickens? No
the breed, color or condition-hav-e

any better corral them
pronto I

i

3?,'

matter
y'ou

'mucy

The.City has lordih-- j the
anco to the effect, that chickeiis

's

an

(tho variety) mustthe-kep-t

properly confined between the
.first day March and the first day
of Noyember, and their very suit-

able and undesirable penalties at-

tached for failure of compliance.
Tho ordjnanco Was drafted more

than a year ago in respect to such
citizens as were interested'in raising
gardensand beautifying'their lawns.
That it is a good one, there is no
doubt fand;aU, good cltizenswlll cheer
.fully abide by H,

o-

AT BANKERS'MEET ING

F. Allb'rlght,. cashi6rv

'V

--if'

of
all

of
arc

K. of the
First National Bank, .Littlefield., at-

tended a bankers 'ami bus-

iness meeting held at Amherst' last
week.

A

The purpose of tho meeting wast

for a more friendly understanding
and closer of kindred
business interests, and the meeting
was attended by representatives!xt
banks at Sudan and Amherst, also; ,

It Is understood that once a month
these meetings wli lnow be held.

ttM,,tlHMMttlllf1l1ll(.llltlHIIIMUlll(l,llltlttllllMII

MISS SMITH OUTLINES QRKT

OF WOMEN IN THE COMMUNITY
I tlttMMMMIMIItHIMimVtMMIMMtMIMHMtt

Women's work, IlkeWen's' work, .is
making the community a better, piaco
to live doing tho things other folks
forget' to do.

W need both men's and women's
'viewpoints: on anything going on in
the;community. -- lX

Youcan'tsretvery far in any nieve'
merit .unless you have organlzaWwtf'''
rv Suppose we do get a larger ,fann
ibut'the';boy'has "dhHrusted
with1 farm life and gone.awayWha
Have.wegmlBedT
' Na inn ft waiiM vaIba n rmv. & slip, . ,r . .7--7 , v... r:rr.
or a horseand1 let Mweeneelse tw
it awsV.froJM; (VetvVe raiseUy
and girls aadlet IhMsVktt away,
i . - i.i.Yi i...

MKhe Yu are. ,

IAii uaaitjMe h etn't
MMfffi wttM w, fltey tlMj"
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TELEPHONE COT
RATES '

ON $25,000 BOARDk
Littlefield. 'Hcnuric?ra:-rpprcsenti- ng

feathered

banquet

bcibeine

Texas. Telephone Company, appear--
etf beforethe YJity Comm!ssionvattft8
last meeting and asked for a tacit

the dny. Long a
irig charged for telephones in Little- -

field to $4.50 for business phones
and $3.00 for residence phones.' It
was stated by Mr. Hendricks
theso rates are in keeping with' the
rates charged in other in this
section of the'statSt'' ,

In as much as the telephone f
hy the' Cltpfias:noth

the setting'of rates
to be charged; the Commissin grant--

t

,It is undersodthat before the
raise in rates is made this company
wjll Install k modern ljashsystem
at amroximatecost of $25,000.00,
fwhlch iti'Is.expe'c'tod will bo in oper
ation by October ,1st, this year.

Evcr notice that when a Littlefield
man wins a bet or makes tho best

I guess In a contestho novcr gets thru
talking about his good judgemene. If
the Yellow House oil well comes in
jukt do a listening.

uitMtltMtMIUMMIUHlltHMMIHitlMtMMttttllHlltHHM'r

HIGH LGHTS IN TALK BY MR.

MOBLEY ON BIG 3 PROSPERITY

. I toldmy boys'to stay ;the farm
vand miiK cows insicaa oi gwB vu

town and milking a soua iountain to
make 'a living. "

.
A

A jot of us try to rirf'a1 four-wheel-

vehicle wjh opJW'.Vfheel
that's'the one-cr- svsteaL

1 lean geta much WeatMn a sweet

Mtavo yaicn as on gw oiunw,
'l know if no farmersiwhoare fol- -

goc4dlyer8llJedsystem who
are'JW?RiHr-wwr.rJwciw-v ..

Br'8Jef agricultural proiiirrty'
Theihen.prid,a,WWen'jWlars

I but year, That's nearly a doilar a
"..... ' i !.: r.r'Aii r-'-i-aainviei ir every rainvvB kmkb ynnp,

get aleng , a eenty.4ei.; .rtr f mp!.
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BIG PREPARATION
BEING MADE FOR
9th MEET, W: T. C. C.

VylCHlTA PALLS, Mnr.7. Detailed
plans for the West Txxas Chamber of
Commerce convention ICth and
17th rtre rapidly being completed by'
the staff of the Wichita Falls Chanv
bcr of Commerce and the West Tex-- ,
as Chamber of Commerce. While"
tho program" proper Is fo two days,'
a three-da-y program is being pre-;-1

pared; As the convention' comes on'
Monday and TuesMay, Wichita Fillv
is expecting thousandsof vicitora on"
Sunday preceding, anda prsgrarr. foK
that day is hefog arranged. From .

present indications this convention
ninth in the history of the WestTex-.-;'

as Chamber of Commerce, will be the"!
biggest,ever held. Wichita-Fall- s 'Is
planning to entertain 50,000 visitors.

An unique feature is plannr.c.,1 for
this ycarjs convention in thata Cong--'
rcss of Nations is being penned. It
is planed to. have as many cities or
towns of West Texas com to rcprc--
sent soma foreign nation .to dress""
in correct costumss and to ca: .-

- the .

of the nation represented. Wirii- -
in a few days the countriesto be as--I
signed (,w,ill be announced. If the

(colors of the nations are variied out
properly, tlw big convention parade

.will be staged Monday, May; On wil.
bo ono of the most colorful parades '

; the convention has ever jeon. Thi:-- !

parade has always been i be? fen
I ture, tx the Amarillo convention
J last.ycar'it was more than tli-- ie miles
long, and, forty-tw- o uniformed

,
bands, marched in tho prow..jjoti. It
is oxpcrttof-'iHor- e than 50 uni'-rned-

bandd wilj.-idton- this yair and ia.ki
Part In tho contest fnv :. stk nnn-

ASK RAISE .'.;;

ingK'tddo'with

'MMIMIttfl(lltltIHHHHMMIMIlllVIHA(MltHIUnIHMI

Jowlnjr

uuru-- ma con--
ventlpn. --ThiHcn. Jam,-- J. DaviM
Un'ited'StaYdsSecretary of ha.'acceptettheinvitation of the WicnflallBbt.,.
FaHsXqhahiber of Comm-rc- e to at-j- Tt

tend arid deliver an addre?--! in flip
permission to raise rates now be--j second The Hon. Nhulas

that

towns

hero
an

little

as

May

flag

wortn and wife. Mrs. A!!f in
worth have been invited ro btlcnH. .

Mr. Long-wort- has.been askedtoad--v
dress tl. j corUntion ci the .ncond
day Amcii, ctl.'r promine".: sepeak--,
ers will be the new presidentof the
United StafeigChambc of, Commerce.
He will speak on Monday, Governors
MoodyofTcxasDillon, of New Mex? ;

ico, and Johnson; of Oklahoma are1
aljio expected at the Monday morning
mbetlng to bring greetingsfrom. the
three respective states. While, sin-da-y

is not included in the .convention . .
program, it will be a day full of ac-- '

tivity. At the 11:00 o'clock service"
laymen .from the' centers of West-'- ' '
Texaswill be asked to fill the pulpits. :

and bring to the various congrega--'
tions messagesbefitting the day. In
the afternoon tho Honorable Morris
Sheppard, senior United States Sen-
ator from Texas, will deliver a pat-
riotic address in the convention head-- "

puartcrs.
-r-O-'

The theory tltot thb Lord will-proj-

vide is a poor oho for the fellow who ',

wants an automobile. '

Who'd nk It
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DH YOU EVE STOP TOUrn El P8 iwi.mAtf X"1
'lea, March. 28 to Anril I. InMnglvi. PJ... W.I.. e..t....

44-6- tc
J r'l''l Shawnee, Okla., Board, or Commerce,

SIGNS TOU CAN BoIUWW rl0"" H Swe,nJr Polisher ,M?
If your breath U hA ,! ,... u Pueblo (Coa.) sayi-- -

i vwm umu i iru uiku npeiJs of swimming in thoUAd toorappetite, constipation and iFesVrnl nw THAT "He who sets n stoutly par,?
aeewmt feeling, it is a mzn yo liver V irntns tha summit first." ru

ine one really dcpcMMblo rem'' '.,,.., , 'A
V for all disordersin the liver, stomach

aMbowclsisIIerhinn. Tf.a.tanf..11.,
JM tho liver, strengthensdigestion, pun-l-a.

tho bowcla andrestoresa' fine feeling
tencnty, ,vim and cheerfulness,, Pricefa Sold by

SMOKES & ALEXANDER Drug Co.
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Chieftain,

progress steady?
history

American community does
history modern
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SERVICE! that's Our Businessl i

. To furtiish service,and do it witha smile.

No matterhow cold theweather havetaken the

"ice"outofSerx?rictl7c .

See for Oils,iGs;Tires and Other Auto
.'4"lL"i

Accessories

MAIN1 SERVICE STATION
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ALL DEPARTJffPNTS Cy NEW CRISP SPRING
MtERtHAJNDISE C

V -.- - if
FOR LADIES f . i FOR MEN

. ;New.pattpp.3 in Strap Sahd

Pumps in newfepikc hoel

'PhoenixHosiery to match

New Dress Goods la

materials.
New Millinery. -
New Rcady-to-Wea- r.
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Guaranteed"Color Test" Shirts,
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,, IfUBUOCK, March !). The accomp-nnin-g

photograph shows President

Paul W. Horn, of Texas Tech college,

Lubbock, wearing suit of clothes,
the Cloth of which was manufactured
in the school mill by students,from
citlon (raised on the South Plains of
Texas.'

President Horn claims that he is

"tlic best dressedman in Texas,"
the cotton used in making the

material for the suit, at presentprices
cost, kys rlhan one dollar. Dr. Horn
is wflarfng pair of sockswhich were
likewise made in the textile depart-
mentof the Texas Tech.

Texas Technological college repre-
sents theState'sefforts to encourage
the manufactureof products raised
within its own borders. Tlic institu-
tion; wYin its second year; has an

of 1,500 students. The
lf'tjixtytJure-- has been askedfor an ap-

propriationsufficient to constructad-d-h

0J1 Ijuildings necessary to care
fc ;tds,.large studentbody.

building methods like
ImLf business arc ever
haMts of arc obsolete

tdW
Jew of the latestmatieVials anL A'misthe growth 'oCa community iis

with pdlr trousers?Wnds upon the'methods used. The

Values

tftyil of development will be attain- -

Why
.Steady pace apply modern

development.
atiould wait

others develop tb If
coniVently applied modern butineii
deteNrpment method'in business.
JU.".',.uM!'fl royl'. bus-in- es

grows crow
ySthvit, and as his; .community
unuea to progress mis business
ifkiSti'ma --Thus' an endless.

chain is formed that surmount
i jini' ? . --..eoin, na inr communuy erowin

ru

rain to El Paso,Tax.

AccMt Rumts

vVv
- H (v wc5 irfalv

aWZ Wl

lStk, ltXh, .ad ltA. ,wya
Lv. Littlefeld Train No. 91, Sunday iajth

iZ?L?j v.Ar!

PROF. PAUL HORN

the if but set
and

wis of
fbe'Mndual not for

to"

his
wl" As his

.his will
con--i

wMI
iU

will all
it.- -

in
'zxr lo

-,-n lH7f: von

ial Train, (Mountain TimeL, fili-
al Train, Monday, Uiu. lty
TRIP FARE FR'OM LITTfefrr

' . ,?

Make

f

TPrH I

COHON
f

a

al-

though

a

changing.
yesterday

inhabitants they

community.

community

.i

, Miircli

March

reached.

5:58. P.M.
7:55 P.M.
8:30 P. M.
8:00 A. M.

$17.85

Correapondinijly Low Hates from Other Point!!',' "'

Reservation
tit.

MADE

W)

Details from

O

Agmt
Texas

1,

'i

' WHEN TO Ct'T FOR

Pr.

SUCCULU-n- T
SILAU

' - I. .IIUIII
Mtni.i.1 an.v Iom.k rn p lw nl

tunfte '"rlnMiilnll I

Mliisi'. tho iml ivmiirfiin-iil- Ihi'n'-

iiv. wiv Ha-- rniie.1 luK" "'i"1.';'
iiii'iic of Apk'uHiir.'. lor ii 1;"J",,.
foragu cr... I.I iiniU'

Unit It I..- - .'ut when lla- - inolrftuif

cniilcnl I rlislit. If '" "",,,1' "'''
hoUllnv ('"iitfiit N '' llRl" "" "'

lj.v will be wiiiei'-lnssi'- or lli' ltill-ff.-i- l

iiiiitfiluls will l" loxt I' dnilii

age. If Hi.' m.ilstuiv cniilcnl l! lou

low mill wiilt-- r K mil added, Hie "'

Iiikc will not be MiCL'iih'iit ami will

not puck w.'ll ciioiiBli to prevent the

fallow of ulr and Hie crowlli of molds.

Tills crnrnil i'nn.'li)loii l Hit re-

sult of i!.ieil nl riindiicled In Hie

lahorntor.v li.v elifmlntN of Hie "

rcnii of dalrylnj: In which rnrn,
mid suilan Krs5, all cut ill

various period of growlli. were
In tulfs 'J feel In dliimt'tcr and

4 feel diri. The InveMlgatloiiH In

eluded ii Mtnly of Hie olienileiil
kcepliie finality. chiinKeo iliir-Iti-

fenuentiitloii, ami losses In feed

ninlerlnls while in the laboratory .llo.
Corn for the test was cut at four

different stagesof maturity (1) when
'JO per eenl of Hie ear were In the
dough stage mid 80 per cent In the
"n'iilk stage. ('.') when 40 per cent were
In dough and tit) per cent In milk, CD

when (50 per cent were In dough and
dj per cent liuullt, miiU (4) when SO

per cent were In iloiith aud 111 per
.cent In milk. SllKj ( n,e remtlilnx
ollage shiiwed the fourth stage to he
the best time to eiit;coru for silage.
At this stage there was Ihe 'least losi
of feed constituents In the trot slU--

This fact, coupled with Ihe good scole
made when the fourth-Max- silage
was opened, indicated that the belt
coru silage results If cut when the
ears are HO per cent In the ilougli
stage ami '20 per cent In Ihe mill
stage.

Sunflowers Hre generally cul when
too Immature, according to the result
of this study. These tests Indicated
that any stagebetween the lime when
all plants are In flower and before the
petals fall U eiially good for this
crop.

A fctmly of the growing plant aud
Ihe resulting silage showed that sudan
grass cut either at (he early blooming
stage or at the middle to late bloom-
ing stage makes ery satisfactory
silage.

Feed Qows Liberally .to
Make Dairy Profitable

The avernge dairy cow consumes
about 15 pounds of feed per day
of what we call maintenance ration-t- hat

Is, the food required to keep Ihr
cow alive, and lo replace waste. We
inlfht say It Is ijie hoard bill of th
cow.

Now, if the cow can consume .10
pounds of feed, then we are Interest-
ed In the 1.1 pounds which Is nut used
for maintenance,but rather for pro-
duction. If the cow consumes 4f
.pounds, then we nre Interested Id
the .'tO nnnnrts ilmt it.. ., . -- .-- ,,,. iirimiuur. nun

'use for production. ".. '
Such a cow. as u rule, will make

twice Ihe' profit ,.f- - the one that r.m.
aumesIJOpounds, so It Is very plain
m wr wuni we need Is an aiilmnl
that will consume large quantities of
food and turn It to profitable use

Would It not be wN. to marketmore of our corn by feedln.- - it .. ,i.
farm and the valuable prod--

....... ...... i..jviiirr iliauing ii in(,rF.epofiomle Hnd dependable-- lhlr ( brft.'ductlon? With Ihe.iiresM... i,i..i. ...,.
of land, strict economy In productionun be otlllII , m7made to return h f,,r earnln.
ta value.

Scientists Are Studying
Appetites of Dairy Cows

Klve.mnre cows ami heifers, all,slT.to milk and all .erlonily iffictei
that; VknwdlMrd.rkoVtf
Praved appetite," IM, htto .,''from ...I.-- , ui . ""V

I en

b

-. -- .... s.uaesuiapluu to theMunewt. experimentat.iinBpoae. of ob.wr.tloa a .tudy. -- Dei. u .rr.xrsK.. ? due

the r.tlo. fbe unlrer.lty ta!2?i
or. will try L detennlneVrhw? !'
f any. tb. ack tffncw'. r.tl0D 0M upoah" I,!

of feed. In: fieral.
w,

hi
cow. will be flren ,he pr55,1'St inlneral. .,o,,f with ttatafSSIn the western country .ndml run of e.u. e f?'

fed oiher. eweptTh.. 1, Wl"

will be otullted. 'rera,U

trd and madeiflaush-characteristics- !

"d

PreventCalf Scours

'erhtuhce,fcWr2M J-- ?.' Jwo!

fir cplasirnni.oiiTu,W of qualities m,"th,' iw-bor- o calf i IZZZ

mtseemiffSSSi" ftrrPW f '"ordei,

KS

PROTECTIINC THE COWS .

..... .i. ilrv. and out of

cold winds and damp place", n.nd tMr
f..nts won't act fore
...in. .,.. . Irv hands,

Jlllk the fowa
You treat

them rubbing on castor oil, olive

...i ...i fn. or nure vaseline. Any

of these will protect the Unta and
t chap,orwonkeep them so they

get sore.
. -- o-

The Urisbanecolumn Is nubltshcd

hv the Leader as a news icaiun-- ue;
Interesting comment of

causeof the
this distinguishedwriter upon thctoj-k-s

of the day. Oplnoln. express,
nre thoe of Mr. Hrisbnno and should

not be interpreted asreflecting tho ed-

itorial policy, oMKk paper. itor,

J -
Tcxus led all tho states In 102G

with 7 Is per cent of all the crop val-

ues In the nation.

That ladies of earlier days were not
very particular is shown by the fact
that one of them married Cain.
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POULTRY ,EGGS HIDES
BRING US XOUR CREAM

Full TestandFull Price

LittlefieW Produce Co.
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CITY TO ENFORCE
ORDINANCES FOR

MORE SANITATION

That tho city offlcinls f I.Htloflnl.l
ore ilctcrmlneil to make a cleaner
and better looking city of this one Is
clearly evident by the numerous
warnings that have been given out
to various involved citizens during
mo past week. i

Kvtrv lirnnnrtv ,,.. i t l!

tn!ss man on Main street has been
nOtlflftl th rln ., 1.- !- - ....- " --- ui ins inuiniscs un-
derII penalty of the 6xttctments pre-'fCnb-cJ

bV Dn1inni.. V ID' i

g to City Qerk K. C. CundlfT; Warn,
ing has also been Issued againstthe
burning of trash without being with-
in duly required containers, as re-
cited by the same ordinance.

In the residence district property
owners am also being notified to
make a thorough cleaning of their
premises;to place-- the gathered trash
in conv-nler-it piles and the city garb-ag-o

man will call for ami haul it off,
Tho ordinancecovering this clean up
program states that every property
owner is responsible for the cleanli
nessof half way across every street
and alley adjoining his property.

Officials declare that on account of
the near approach of summer time
and tho expectancyof plenty of flics
and other insects ofan injurious na-
ture in the near future, this ordin-
ance Is going to bo promptly and
strictly enforced, and those falling
to duly comply with ita tenetsare go- -:

ing to, find themselvesin the toils ,of
wc law wit.i.iapproprutt'fincsiaffix- -
ed' for their negligence: " . '

LUM'S CHAPEL
u-

There was a large crowd present
to hear Itev. Dickson preach Sunday
morning and night.
Miss Alma Ramseygave a Sunday
schcol entertainmentat herhome Sat-
urday nlht. After discussing tho
coming Sunday school lessonrefresh
ments were servo.1 to a number of
friends and pupils present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Kobbins, of ld

wore guests in tho Humphrey
home Sunday.

Among those from Whitharrul to
attend ouf singing Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Edd Langfor.i, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Keeny.

Mr. end Mrs. Hershcal Barker'and
Alma and .Addlio Hamscy were the.
guestsof Mrs. Crow, Sunday.

DesmarWren, who has been with
his sister, Mrs. Fred Newsome fori
the past year, has returned to his
home at Drady.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Itbblnson, of Lit-tlefi-

attended thesinging here lact
Sunday. x

Quite a number from here attended
the Short Course given in Llttlefield
Monday and Tuesday.

BAPTIST TRAINING SCHOOL

Tho Sunday school training class
of thu Baptist church; under tlia dir-

ection of Prof. Jerry Cox, was start:
cd Wednesdaynight, and will contin
ue two more nights this week, also, J s
Monuay nnu juesaaynignis 01 next
week.

The class is for the training of of-

ficers of the Sunday school, relative
to their vnrious duties. There are
about OP now, In attendance. ,,

, ,A goal of 400, has . been .sat, Jfari

Sundnvv school attendance on March
20th. On that Sunday evening the!

revival will alsobegirt. '

"

it.- - -- t W'.tr mtmmlkm
Uic vi r ...... . --

Very often Borne civic body or other
organUutlon, with a. great deal of com-muul- ty

spirit, will 'be the start of a
home beautiful campaign,,or" a com-

mittee of -- individuals from -- a. Uvea
start tba batlstreet or section will,

rolHni- - .1
. in hlnn!nK such a crapaln. .It la

awlseplan to start the wUariaj
the'winter, that people wlgat -

chance to Win aao ibi, wbt m

plans of the coming cam!.,a4f
the commljtee han.pleaty of;UHM ,t-- t

their d plaa.ta.iw:
er ahape,. The .plan will. tkM at
time to rew.fhe hnef)t'.ta..wa,
'featara of (he local papera,, aa .

w'ordof-'OOHt- h advertWaf. .

A MINETURE, ECG

There are good,eggs and bad eggs,

but.an egg brought to, the Leader of-fll- ce

this .week,by Alex, Reevea,wa.a,
''small" egg. perhaps one f the

imallest ever produced by a galllnac-lou-a

species. ;

Ketfwctli amtle waund, tt r 0aa;
icTtbo ay gjWj ZZX(m aauM o kWTjrtTCZiSZk

bflt H " "f!" it " "'5SUMo .pojyJiLf
aatotaadbateouaia to wlafiitlfca

Mrs. Coolidge Hikes

,
'NATInJAt

7. gggSM "Z

. r'BRi'1! TBRlv ' M&flH

K(. mj&.--mti,f rijsu r, .?:... h :. y.j 'mm

mmmmmmmmmm !

The President started iUncae
'f"'H '"B.c. ov oirs: t,i
is showinir the wav.in uri
fVjyitJfJiri-'Kunshlne- , add si
oct'jwcinqtien or. 'little' fl.oWihg
Jaunts' for astc fo!rD.pCJt,fe';
a four iwocks awav. Ann) 1- 7-ww ;ium

ir5-slw- it was brougHftt his

Pit t "I1! "uiiiyr rcaiunn&i uic
FieC'ton vicinity. The eggMrasured
svcn-oighth-s of an Inch by "fiv.?-eicht- s.

nnil tinnr-- tlin srnlWs'iJt' riiio.

fourth of nn onnri.. ' 'i fnita

seeing,'thi

ty

tarna

W i. w

I i
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f o.i)wo:iil

Autur'fiai'

i"AV

a.CtM

Noah perhapsoriginated thd moth? irtmmfcer when there was no, Miiaclettj
vHM!jokc when he'left Mrs. Noah?a Sshoata'Vrobicm before Congress 'V

motherout of the ark. '""'

..u.
There arc still a few left who ca'rtj nclp keep Littlefield cleanf
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77 Per Cent J
After all, the IndepeirrffiBjfores sell 7.7"iJGf'.jjg

cent of the merchandise.,& direct resitlt 6f service. v
Its servicecounledwith aualitv and Drice that the..m
peoplewant. LoDk at theseprices: ..

luha s BestFlour, 48 lb. sack,guaranteed $1.95 Ha

One gallon Rocky Mountain CJpjrib Honey $1.98 B"
Tomatoes,No. 2 can, t$MJuJL 10 bJJ

15 pounds Spuds,NoTmdl. .60 "
Corn, No. 2 can . .13
Prince Albert 2 tor : .25 C
Camel Cigaretes, 2packs or 1-

-i .25
ChesterfieldCigaretes,2pacfisIfoirJ - .25

Phoneus your orders-fVpudol.i- Kerj and will bring
fresh meat with your order. ,

If you wantgood SureCrop Corn Seed, hand sel-

ected,for planting, at the nom-

inal price of, $1.50 per bu.

jTrade with us andget couponsoii Wm. Roger &'

Son Silverware its guaranteeda life time. Sev-

eral have got full setsalready. Be one of them!

Squiresand
LITTLEFIELD,
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SPRING
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McCormick

GLORIOUS SPRING

At the Faijr,riStJQritiyu vvillfind a Spring presentationthat literally tran

si

"slates the FashiJDttJJewts completely,smartly, ciHfefilvl Brilliant , youth--

'ful tnodes which with authenticity style' beWI"miity and-work- -

--manship, the fwrmonshat"make the wwnKonind throughout
'the coming sea),eftKefffifekir&tii nor.thlfflalrSP We are nitfecl

by the woman 'ii''gb?6',d ttfitte who preferssmart simplKihVy1 amHinlshed work- -'

manship. "NeHttUKMUfebf Dresses.for Women'
-. .

streetwear, afternoonsandsports, are arriving eve

choi

M.I

UTIUnHLK

weYejgfprJ.you

4 i v a
t., They are popularly

v

$12.50

FiSI

CHOICE YARD GOODS

YVWmtn aeeAlnLiUlefteU-- a Bieerassortmit

"m.

SGMeflMHE'"

r5fev day
; for i

s. Don't miss 'LI
ry-

can
,fce fatmd riat now at Due, Fair 8Wre?,We HaVve 40-- inch Flat Crepe in all the want-
ed, colors, .TiVfc ajlita f varfojis kinds,! New Veilee, both Hfitcd? vMn, New Tis-'m- m

OingkalaJAWMtheiataat dgw,'. AIml aWtiJff iMMMVkUR4r- -
Saeour Plainvand rPrinted Broodclak y&u'Hwant aaa Ala; new

in Fancy FWrcataaryard Wldtha.' , S"1
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.AN1B COUNTY LEADER
'

ubl5Sirbvery"Thuifia5y aftcrl"iTTTulcflirdrl,cxS:"
ouuecnmion: t.ou per year; 76 cents for lx months.
Advertising rates Riven upon application.

J p. Entered ns second class matter,May 24,
at Littlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1S97.

JLSS. MITCHELL, . . Editor anJPukhthrr
MEMBER

National Editorial Aitociahon, Texai. Prett Attociation
Subscriberswho chanjre their addresses, or fall to get their paper,

hould immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.
Communications of local interest arc solicited. They should bo briefly

written, on only one side of the paper,and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of rcvisionjor rejection is
reservedby.the publisher

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is paid
fe must be markedas an advertisement.;All local advertisementsremain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission feo or otherwise, is an advertisementand when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate ncr line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries,cards ofthanks andresolutionsof respectwill also becharg-
ed 'for nttthc ,samc rate

Any erroneousreflection aponIhe character,standingor reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which )nay appear in the columns of the
jUtjtlencld Leaderwill be gladly correctedupon its being brought to the at-
tention of the pafctteber.

A.THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK.

Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy
lip from speaking g;uits P.34it3.

'Ther would not bo many open
mouth if there were not o many en

vara. Biahop Halt.

4 POOR GARDENERS fr

3. We're far enough into 1927 for
thoughts to turn to gardening with
the season for such activities jst

the corner. Indeed many of
our gardensharealreadybeenbroken

-- and somehaveheganbuying seed for
thcTplnnting. It may Interest our
readersto know that Uncle Samvhas
been doing some thinking' along the
same line. The an attempt a demonstrationof

to thata recentsur--j his theory. His estimate two

vey'of farm and small town gardens days plowing one

S. that 1 day planting, days for

farm spoorestof all. j cultivation during the growing of it,
The averageLittlefield citizen , two days lor harvesting tnresning

probably bo surprised at this state
ment, and yet, on second thought, it
will be found to be true. The farm-

er doosn't, as a rule, cultivate
Garden patch of or alongside his
houses he leaves that to members 0I1
the family. He enough to do to
cultivate farm, and after a long
hard day in field, and stock
to be looked after by the light of 'the
lantern, there really isn'tanyAjna'J
of energy left for the garden. The
good wife her fall with the
housework and the cows. The boys
and girls look 'chores-andbr- th and the,

hurry to schooL The resultis.the
sowing o'f seed and a deter-

mination to have abettergardenthan
last year and that is as far as it
gets.

Thc farm garden is seldom weed-

ed as it should be; it is left to strug
gle :tsclf while town gardner
with more time at his command,keeps
H in bestshape. There;are ex-

ceptions, of course, but just notice a
little later on and see if Uncle Sam
isnn't about half right, or more
than half right, when he says town
gardens better than those to be
found on the farms.

Mott of the "4
iat the magazine soun
if they were written by

r

. FAMILIAR BULLIES

4

mother"

CjThe school in very town its
bally. He sticks out his chin, jeers
at hi3 smallermatesand occosionally
beatsup a weakerboy. A'coward at
heart, he blubbers like a baby when
a'real fighter puts up his fist.

But is not alone, or in recent
yearsthere been1bred a neirVind
of: bully, also to be found in almost
every towiH He the "intellectual
bally," who jeers at commonJiig(
aid convictions and terrorizes the
les educated by h;s adjectivesand
skwg expressions. The averageTiu-n&- n

being is vgyMeig defend Jiis
opinions when "intellertuaf-bul-ly- 2

is arousd; he issureto jaed.
at, Laugheddown when the bully
ha no rgutiwHk'w4lich"td:ol'-.&- i

those opinio. rSaroiten 5s the
"ilaWIectual "bully's xeap-oiVan-d

when'he-tdeflfrtiWi- m arfpx-ne-

on facB heiKMrte sircaam
tivfin it for hhn. He conidTs him-se- tf

a victor in any discuttion in
whidi cairiaugh d'Wa'iJie mt.i

mike facte crh'rid him and figures
at;ltk command.

Maybe LitUeAeld people have nev-

er mognised him by the name'of
--"i(aHectal bully." It may be that
thoy1 know him as the' Smart Ale
At any rate he k one a'tWaisse',
H4 kk iweih'odg are always alike. He
UltMjkfe pfcneJncwMt gotaif
"3p v

o iitpiimiwy

i aTp

', '
n

u n

a'MtMafnVMi(

1923. fhr. nnct nflW

might later degenerate into
"intcllcctueT bully" the communi-
ty1 whicH finally decided
make his home.

Soma tnUr politic leave foot-
prints the sand Uane. Other

lucky .they get off without Hav-

ing 'their rmgarprinU taken.

ANOTHER FORD SCHEME

Henry Ford quoted the daily
papers ;ying thai days
tins time that ncedTbespent raising
and harvesting most our staple
crops. He has taken large
farm Dearborn, Mich., will

result official , practical
report the effect allows
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which can now be done simultaneous
by a machine that cuts, threshes

and bags the wheat as it is drown
through the field.

Ford says the day is coming when
private companies will be organized
to farm for the farmers. Such com-

pany would have its own. machinery
and laborers. They would make the
roundsfor the farmers, first plowing,
arrowing and sowing, then regular

trips to cultivate and finally the har-
vesting round. In this way a large
numberof farms could be cultivated

after the same band of workers,

are

much

and

strangest

of

and

ly

owner of the farm would take his
profit after "paying Tor
doing his farming for him. -- c

To the average Littlefield citizen
ithis will sound like an impossible
I dream. But beforepassing it aside as
such it might be well to remember
that the world said Henry Ford was
dreaming when he started to make
an automobile that would be a necess-
ity. A few weeks ago a New York
company offered him one billion dol-

lars for his "dream."

Hard time are those in which the
people pay off the bond they voted in

igood time.
I

DON'T CROW CARELESS

"?.....
1 tI C. Just because the generalhealth of
the community is satisfactory is no
cause'for growing carelessor neglect-.- !

ing to look closely after our physi-
cal well-bein- g at this season'of 'the
year.

The open winter has brought ser-
ious epidemics in various sections of
the country and thererre really more
deathsoccurinsrnow from flu than we
v ., !',..X.iJ ?Anear 01 in iiiueneta . auraepcru 01
the U. S. hare been
hard. Your own family doctor will
UsT you'thit right now, and fcr'e:
next several weiu, when the ther-
mometerrises aiid fallir' rapidly with
one day warm and the next day cold,
is, about the mostdangeroustime of
the year.

BciiUiaUy Is it nwojaaty to &&
the healthof the children at this tine
becausltefch of wanrf'B Tf
to ca'thW'toJarafe-e'tht-f bd4
moreTUMMtM.vgfed fhthtm. We've'

lypiotV point gir4.' the
health of the community:, tit's 'not'
courUa serious epidemic ofdicoase.
now .

After aH, Wut A greWt reHaf
thai fan-M- g4 mm. tnani U in
fcewuic fkm. H baa nljiui i " f

4
V

A SHAJCEUT COMING

nw

. C TMW WW lnMHt .TlMMHr tAkmt
wKtmmmmm. ' .. Jav . fatae. ah m m, 1 - - '- - " ' n- -

1 i . . ..nHr J .KM 5 t m t- - r?

around to warm days "and pleasure
riding in real earnest.

Ford, as usual, has themnil guess-i-n,

end Cadillac has startled everyone
bk coming out with a cheaper car.
Humors arc plentiful that several of
the biggest plant are talking nbout
mergers uut what will interest iu
tleficld owners and "",..., Ills
rfwncra most is tlio g be
lief that a price war is i:i sight, nil
tliat retluctions arc going to cotne in

a very short time.
Even tho man whq neither owns

nor drives a car is interested in what-

ever goes on in the auto world be-

cause it has come to be such a big
thing and becnue It touches the life
of everycitizen, rich or poor.

So .nothing is nrousing more inter-

est than thi rumorsof a shukc-u-p in
the auto industry.

o
Unci Sam it going to make hit pa-

per nOBy twice at lough. Here'
hoping he A n't make it "twice at
tough to 'get '

: ro
?

ON STREET F1CHTS

rrrH rrin I rrri rrr.-- t
C Apparently the pugnaciou and
pugelistic tendency of congress has
reached Littlefield, since the principal
entertaining feature of the past two
Saturdayshas been street ta.

From the standpoint of iocicty
street fights are not elevating,
but so far as the disputantsarc con-

cerned, individually or collectively,
the Leader don'tgive a continental
darn.

Wc would suggest, however, since
they havebecomeso popular it might
be well to reinstate "Trades Day,"
advertisingone or two physical com
batsas the principal drawing canl of
the occasion. Let the Chamber of
Commerce superintend the fijrhts,
bouts and duels, if they go that far;
let them appoint a special committee
to maKc tne arrangementsDcrorcnanu
so they can be well advertised, and
have a refere named to call decisions
and confer suitablemedals .chevrons
and bars on the victorious contend-
ers.

Verily, civilization is yet only a
thin veneer.

Maybe thereatonLot' wife turn
ed to a pillar of salt waa becautethe
wat like tome women of today got
too freak.

TOO

V-'aVa.-

CThe Congressional reports
over 56,ffriW laws have been put on
the books by all congresses.
Of this number only about 50 havf
been annulled.

Investogation that 62,000
stateand federal laws havebeen pass
ed the last five years,and that
the country is now turning out laws
at 'the rate of 15,000 a year.

L&st year a Mississippi legisLvturt
priced itself on hiving passed 111
lawt. Justwhat ther it about it t
be,proud of we can't ?

This is one country in !uih
arc a'tcady too manv law; It !s a
s&zi assertion that practically every
man in Littlefield violates some law
or another every week of his life
aso without knowingit. We have
more than'enough federal.laws, and
there arc also more state laws than
any state actually we
should have is fewer Jaws and more
law and until w get
thatyou can to go right ahead
reading about crime waves.

o

it in favor of the Cold--
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MANY LAWS

Record

statute

shows

within
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needs. What

enforcement,
expect
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DIKE PREDICTIONS

in im-m-- h

C A noted teacher of the
of Moscow, now on a visit to thU

getting a lot of newspapr
Mavce ju the jioault of a.paperho re--"

zone scioMUU. tie dealttwitlt "nn
spot," aypkiring his theory of how
they ate CMMed'asd what-trTe- thy
haweOR otir vorMly aiTairV. He de--

always come
rhemsoaaajaW'wtre plainly visible,
i that th ayotir fast'discovered a

--'a? rfe wjU bocorae'most bril-lk-

dwg 1927 and-192-

We are not printing this with a
view of upsettingthe tranquility and
poace of anyone around Littlefield,
hqttif thore is a war coming it's a

tiwMC to have a Kttle nrerioaa
it. It might

jt mb i,Mt um line to carry
two gnat inoaiaiUf one. Next time
AsMt-io- a gotf iaio waf weTI need one

3't teat,the,eMmy am asother
to timet taw --- -"

-- .

v mf vtwjft
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LITTLE LEADERS

A-- ? gonoml thing the
Jmnd to ot

citizen who rtu "turn his

nn ;'iln " 'i'1' the nwrt lonflnp

Uv the time the motorist

....!. .- - nii tin.) out" for tne
auto" prospectivei1"1

very

University

eontry,i

iod'
4rmoan reywdlag

l.lttlofield

Littleflohl

spring driving, pockntbook N --

bout tho samewl"

.Maybe If the dictionary had mir-

rors between Its covers one could get

some of the Littlefield school girls to

refer to it oftencr.

Have you ever pausedto conhlder

what nn unhappy place Littlefield

would be to live in if all tho women

wore as ugly as the men?

Nowadays when you hear thnt 1

Littlefield man has "Joinol tin gnat
majority" you don't know whcih--

he is dead ir nt the movie 1.

If all children were exactly alike,

Littlefield mothtrs would bo unable

to distinguish between a "precious

darling" and a "darned brat."

Tho Littlefield man who owns a
Second-han-d fliwer may not Imvi a

quarelsomc disposition, but he is al-

ways trying to start something.
0

When a Littlefield man goes home

with a grouch he is quite sure his wife

has put the children up to asking

him a lot of fool questions ho can't
answer.

One good way for some Littlefield
citizens to get the swelling out of
Seir heads la to start out to borrow
$10 and see how many friends they

have.

Our obsenationis that the ens." -- t
way for the average Littlefield hu

band to gethis wife do what ho want
her to do is to tell her to go ahead
and do as she doggone plenses.

If they only knew his name, Little-

field youngsters would be in favor of
a monument to the New York doc-

tor who advisesmothers to "feJ(l the
children when they come home from
school."

About the only advantage of being
a member of the Littlefield fire de
partment is that you probably know
why tho siren blows when it first be-

gins. Nearly everyone uls has to
hold their breath in anticipation anil

guessing until it gets through.
0

'C. Lubbock now has telephone con
nections with London. It only costs
$84 for the first three minutes con-

versation,and $23 for each addition-

al minute thereafter. The Lcajler
has been expecting all week to re-

ceive a letter from Gus Shaw stating
he had just finished a conversation
with King George. ,

o

C Seldom a week goesby but one or
more solicitors of some kind or other
hits Littlefield business men. fre-
quently thev represent enterprises
cither not worthy or not compatablo
with local interests. If, before, paU
ronizing them, Littlefield businss
men would refer them to the local
Chamber of Comm.erce for a thoro
examination and of
their proposition, it would frequently
be found advisable.

0

C Habit is a terrible taskmaster, and
the citizens of Littlefield ,who get tho
habit .of pessimism are to bo pitied.
There are a few of that kind here.
It has been our experience that If
one wants business to be good thoy
should talk business in a favorable
manner, not discoursing constantly
en of hard times to every
person thai comesalong. It is poor
psychology, to say the least The fel-
low who is constantly hangingcrepe
m uvuja, wno goes aoout with a
map of misery on his pfiysio Aiomv.
aswaya exprcaa.Bgj0ubt and cohUh-iiaji- y

HUgiltft-in- r the troubres and
ejB the day.Ja xafye what-evwt- o

the eakwauaity ,in which hck. debt about'thrt.!

cMlytrM-.hfa- ? 1te,ewms

recommerdation

the"bjact
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of of no
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of ,d chanUuquas arcmaally dying tfie.neath
thayyW e'nytW 'undike$&&
mat most of then obtain. SeVSni
who attendedthe last numberof tho
LitUefie'J lyceum.lait.wefjc spoke of
H in verya depredaifng manner,
aome going so far as"to declare! it"rttcn." or the ,rW threo ars
most of. the taleiWf coming to Little-e-

In these programs has been very
mediocre, seme of it could be better
thanvduplicatedby local cltirens andhigh school pupil-- . Yet for Uife
'Oilgh chMe" entertainmentthe comp-
any putting it on must always havo
a financial guaranteefrom local citi-se- as

who invariably become the
"goat" at the end of the swIm. Lit-tkfto-

appreciate? and will 'ghuilv
prtro-i- e a yMIM, ef m h
Alaaar aea alraaJv JI .! '.-- it.- - i .' .' --" " ww--

. mno
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1
. We Take the '1ICE" out of SERVICE! :

We realize that the American people dema

1 and must have Service. Wo arp preparedto

1 prompt and courteous1service. "
-

vWe DeliverGJ !

We Grind the Beit JMeal

I We Maintain Honestyin a CreamTest

We Handle Cow and Chicken Feed

1 Yours for-Sec-e

I J. T,VUEOWr pwduge
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Building Material

We have everything

required Spiin?

building of kinds.

Our Lumber is th.e

best, pneer. reas-

onable, servire is

unexceller.

Plansand Spocifiea-tion- s

furnished.
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Want Ads.
K!"1. "fc. Ilt,,n"-- . '--t ami
.;"," r'cnnngcs, u,jitock, Mlccllnnou.
RATES: Ctnsstfi.wi

anil
etc.

iirgl m.
aoition 10c per lint; minimum

:ub,uentlnwrtlonf7ijc
'" ' '""- - un'" ailvertUci hah
an open account, cash must ac-company orucr.

MISCELLANEOUS

lUJOorSOacrofaw.
,

45-tf- c

action' list
w.

rlvfc. entifnn .j.... ... .

jnifon of l Paso Scottish Rite b.fl.
--JjvMo April LincluRiv,,.

Carbon Pnm.r ..! c ...
' ne Lfudcr office. tf
.SEE MB for hcmstitci)raK and pecot--
.'"K' orders rivon n.,!
prompt nttcntlon. Work h,.(..j'
Mr- - John Blair ',ft.,'

lU'UC

"BUY a Whippet car and cut your ex--
Fenaes.jonn w. IRalock. 45-ltf- c

TME Subscription price to the Dallas
Mtpi,wccKiy rirm News Is Jl.OOj
wwfc oi me umD Countv UiuW :.

1.60. We wUl mail both to your nd--
wr,ior 5Z.00. my not subscribe

aw? Lamb County Leader.

1VB great golden days, 143rd
of El Paso Scottish Kit,. ho,i.

?e.March 28 to Jt,pril 1, Inclusive.
n-o- ic

FARMERS and nelchbors: Rrinp--

your corn and other grain for cjind-Ins- r
either way Tor meal, graham

eed, to my place opposite Farmers
Bin. Yours for service,
46-4t- p JOHN STEHL1K

WHITE LEGHORNS: Errs $4.00 a
hundred.Baby Chicks, 15 cents each.
Laying Hens, $1:00 each. Cockerels
'S3.00. Wo finvn n tnvinr- - .lM!H J

XeRhorns, and all our females are
maioci to cockerels from 'Beau's

LcKhorns, 'State of Washinir- -

!n, and are pure Tancrcd blool.
West Hill Poultry Farm, see E.

,C. 'CundtyT, at City Hall. 47-tf- c

FOU.SALE

JKR'8ALE::xtraDurocTIcrsey pips,
Mibject to registration. W. 0. 'Bur-lor- d.

47.2tp

iW "IAIJB Typewritla paper,yel
i MW Seeeiai) shpf rnrtutn tuiurH, jri., r. .. -r SS--7 '

cbhji peas oia sizes. Lcoacr
otHee.

-- ... v. fmmmmm

"

','mi TB1,

O0L. C. HARDIN
Auctioneer

rETHIMLXDIT!
WHAT?

Sell Tour Sale
111 He Xaowc How'andGets

theHigh Dollar

MUSIC CLASSES

Pianoand Voice
Studio in

Grammar School
Building

For terms and hours
see

iU.

A

or

in

Maude Cuenod

LittMitU Bakery

KJttyt)JMliAU

qm was
Whole Wiwai 'Brwd

5W WW'

" A

at

Bakery

FirttCltM

CKSHITHCOAL

w&mm&-
Ti

dh-t- f

oBBBBBBBBS '' 'VjKKHBBsKBur wjP

xjiViOut

..ai,r.'.npnrv ... t i.J
tractor. Call Parker's garage. 43-'tf- q

jOltSALBrOnc 12-2- HnrtParr
irnctor. Cheap and reasonableterms
" ' nmfan.

POR SALE:

42-tf-c.

Bnrrnrl T?nrk ,,,, en
cents per setting or $3 per hundred,
also, young roosters.Mrs. G. II. Hitch-"o- n,

Littlefield. 46-4t- p

FOR SALE: On easy terms; 100 es

oil south side Labor 15, League
CC0, Laml, county, Texas. Address
Harold Dahlon, G07 Grace street, Al-oc- rt

U-n-, Minn. 47.itp
FOR SALE: Ford coupe, 1925 mod-d- i

Rood condition. Alvin Mueller;
47-lt-p

FOR SALE: Rhode Island Red sct-tln- p

f:pKs, 50 c nor sottinr. Mrs. 3.
M. UrldRes, west of West Side Filling
Station. 47-2t- p

F0R.SAI.E: Acala and Mebane cot
ton M;d, well matured early hand
picked , first year from the oriRina-to-r.

$1. per bushel; less, if in quan-
tities. Also, 3 letnllnp varieties of
early seed com. G. B. Ritchcson,
Littlefield, Texas. 46-4t- p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Fami, If you can rUn
yourself. John W. Blalock. 45-tf- c

FOR RENT: house, close in,
cheap. Wm. Lowrimore. 45-3t- p

FOR TRADE

FOR TRADE: Truck for farms and
farming tools. John W. Blalock.

45-ltf- c

FOR TRADE:
erty. John W.

All kinds of clear prop
Blalock. 45-tf-c

LOST.

LOST: 1 Bay Marc, 10 hands high,
weight about 1,100, 7 years. 1 dark
bay Mule, 10 hands high, weight 0,

7 years old. $10 reward. B. C.
Donald, Littlefield. 47-lt-p

ELECTION ORDER

Be it ordered by the Board of
Trustees of Littlefield Independent
School District than an election be
held in the City Hall, in the Town of
Littlefield, in said Littlefield Inde-
pendent School District on the 2nd
day of April, 1927, for the purpose
of chcting four School Trusteesfor
said Littlefield Independent School
District.

B. B. 'Moulton is hereby appointed
manager of said election, .and ho
shall selecttwo judges and two clerics.
to assisthim in holding the some,qnd
said election shall be held in the man
ner prescribed by law for" .holding"
other elections.

The returns of said .election shal
be madeto the Hoard of Trustees.of
saU Independent School District
in accordancewith law.

A copy of this order signed by the
president and atte-te-d by the' secre-

tary of the board shall serve as prop-

er notice of saU election, and the
president shall cause notice of said
election to bo given in accordance
wjth law.

In Testimony Whereof, witness the
signatures of the President and Sec-

retary of said Littlefield Independent
School District and the seal thereof
hereunto affixed, this 4th day of
March, 1927.

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN, President
Littlefield Independent School

trict.
Attest:

E. G. COURTNEY, Secretary
(SEAL) Ite

o--
ELECTION ORDER

13e it ordered fcy the City Commjs-loncw.of'theCl-ty

of Lttlo;
as, that an election be; jhfW,

City Hall, in tho town ,ofIqcIcy
Texas, on the 5th day of April, (1827,

for the purpose of electfwrA':M ATI,

OR and TWO CCSMOKMW;
for the said City of Ljttkeld,'Tex.

p c. Courtney is hmyOMOUrte
t.i1 nf cal.l Election Js4

etaHet two. clorkSitO MOiStr lit.
fiT Same, and said elcctloa,

" .TT" t ( U

heWIn thaanrtfriweseitW.'.
for holding other clecUons.

'xhe returns of said election shall

bo mado to tho City Commisoioiww

of the Cily, of, Littlefield, Texas,' in

accordancewith'liiw. "

A coy of this order signed by the
Mayor and attested by the rUry
of the City shall1aetyo as pr0tr o--(

tice of said elfUM. d ,tnIXf
shall" causenotice, f,Jd
bo Riven in accordancewith Uw,,-.- . ,j

In testimony wAewwtM- i- ,
slgnatura of'thc tofmt??'
of ald City of ti6S&
the d thereofhereunWMllxed.two

the Sth'day of March, 1W. ,
. nvrirx KTT. Mayor. City of

LBttoStltl, Texas.'Attest: '
I. C, JJUNDIFF, SeorUryy
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SO. PLAINS MUSIC THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER,$1.50A YR
ASS'N MEETING AT

LUBBOCK, MAR. 24

LUBBOCK, March fourth an-nu- al

South Plains music festival
contest Lubbock March

much Interest
being shown coming event.
festival qontest being spon-

sored South Plains Music
Teachers Association Music
Department Texas Technologic

college.

concert Margaret Mntzenan-cr-,

Mnrch will, feature at-

traction 'festival, while
Little Symphony Orchestra, Can-

yon play March con-

test winners present program
March Elimination contests

departments conducted
during three.
days.

Practically every South Plains
music teachers affdiatcd,
organization, puplla

from towns
enter contest.

within days.;
South Plains Music Teachers

Associa!o.n through their annual fes-

tivals other efforts, have wclldcd
.big. influence advancement

music culture South
Plains' Texas. During past

years, since organization
association interest music

made rapid strides,
fact, 'commerce other'
things section.

South Plains music lovers
indeed fortunate hear artist'
Matzcnauer, accredited
tional critic? having
greatestvoices America.

MargaretAlctzcnauer
soprano, contralto. voice

phenominnl. range
unique musical world.

performance sing Isolde,,
tlramatis soprano role,

reminiscent Nordica
prime, another give

DcTiah opulent golden
voice.

SOME HIGH POINTS INMOTLEY'S
COMMUNITY WELFARE TALK

'.........tl(...........M.I.M....(M.II,HII.I...IM

TMb town town
town.

tow,n
community spirit.
There elements every-

thing that, involves human pro-
duction distribution.

.reantry .eaiwot --uithout
towrf; town cannot with-

out country. Both, uniting
what they have production
tributlon, create commun-
ity humanbeings.

Communities made folks,
houses, farms factories.
difference between com-

munity today what when
Indians lived here, differ
between people here1
those here then.

things
that should boosted

those should corrected?Study
your community.

greatest history
everyday

stubborn, unreasonableperson
much commun

works anyone
anyone work

good thing acquaint
neighbors,

important acquainted
neighborhood.

Towns building
exporting1them other

raunitles. they instilled
them, appreciation their
town th.eywould havestayed".
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50 cents per
75 per

of to one of is the
for This covers feet

50 per Use one
to COO feet of

nnd Ten
per acre. The seed wc offer is pure, and

lto 5 28 cents per 5 to 10 25
per 10 to 50 24 per 50 to 100

21 per
All the are to you.
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PIomo, Moawd, aicnt Uitf
iwk'.w fareaU, and'Mrsfh

H4NcBMoeH..WM'iBdiaeMed:lt
week, reported
provinf.l,

.Kugbes, Pep, smiles
over.,abfeytWtArrived Sth.

prairie week deotreyed
oHWnfor Mr.'ailifeeo S4-urda- y

nlht.-- Poopl should,
eareful'atw.

Mr, and.. CfeWMitnro
enjoying.ridteg PonUac,

fajNtiy inW vMton Vr? and'

CkeotoyfPfatPoo tiirHn CWe--1

hojm ITnetdoy oV

LAWN GRASS SEED
KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS SEED, pound.
WHITE LAWN CLOVER SEED, cents pound.
Four pounds Blue Grass White Cfever correct
mixture, lawns. amount 2,500 square ground.
BERMUDA GRASS SEED, cents pound. pound

square space.
ALFALFA SWEET CLOVER SEED. pounds required

strictly bright scarified.
PRICES: pounds, pound; pounds,
cents pound. pounds cents pound.
pounds, cents pound.

above icadi priced postpaid
Beautiful Home, Prosperous Home, White's

Seeds, Poultry Supplies, Plants, Hoses, Baby Chicks Other
High Class Adornments.

BUY BEST FROM THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE
AND QUALITY BUILTI

C. E. WHITE SEED jCOMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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MAloiNULIA GASOLINE!

IYl&gIlplIie TheDependableLubricant
Real Quality Products

DeriiaVid them from-you- r Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
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Good

iDnntit deceived.bvoccaairjnalwarm davs
into'thirikiiig that;winter has gone entirely and

Tieea iurtner Bcueemuxs aeiunst

'i...linis season,wnen.exixa cars.juiouia
taken ,to keep Dy checking cowe ana minor
ailmenW their fst miinif eUbobs. ICeep your
cabinet well 'stoloedwi.tfcmeitried and reliable
remedies, 'which have large stock and
odd assortment

StokesI Alexander Drug Company
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Supply

The minuteyou start
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UBE TO fHStXWS COUNTY LEADER, NOW

PLACE RDERS NOW

For Day Old Chicks arid CustomHatching

White Leghorn, 'Barrel Plymouth Rock, Silver.
.LacedWyndojtsand RhodeIslandJjed Qhicks--

We will receive'Eggsfor Hatching iSUaijay;
until furthernotice' .'M ' J i) 1(1'

ALBERT N'UENSCHWXNEJER.'lvii

Located at rieinen s wagon iara,
Jpjafassg&ssgsraamm

i f it ; 'i
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or our Priqes.HHVejMyAfco 'tellj.vvhysimply be-- f
causethey are";the'bfet;andlowest be found in 3
mis little Cliy.Laoioiqc 1.AT.

niituniiJ Jinv.'

I

Vhil'e

ible
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to

Give us a tilialdrcT6r arid be' convinced. Once
you are a buyer .jitmivjstore ;you will ever after
become a regular customer, ,

Phoneus and we will deliver your order

B & tim Grocery
E Phone

aillllllilillllllllllllil
Littlcncld, Texas
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We haveoTHKinie mighty good buys in
usua unareconcfi ora pars, wen worm m--1,

vestigating, if Mffipin the market for coupe
sedan,roadstejripringcar. Thesecai--s are all
priced for quieff efltngand afford an excellent
opportunity of purchasefor anyonewho does not
careto investjhjhjutomobile.

Any of our salesmenwill be glad to show
thesecars to yoi&and- - give you demonstrafion
of their qualityM YouMake no.chanceswHelvyou
buy usedcar fronfvs. They are all recondition-
ed in our owngjjv skilled,,i$echanicsand we
jjuuraniee-me-m De jusi, as representea.
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THUflHRyAPOJUZER
GreatestSanrence Market Toaay

TThlnco vAiilktUttlto&lcm TilAI nm,mnnJ),;Hi
the new y$ifeiifi)to cannot appreciateth$iproYenienljjiti engineperfornjaintee

The. VanoifWtaMNNfrJrnnrc Tnilnajrf'fn'W'Vflti'
Ion, $mqbthief?djrmorfi,'p,ower,aeccrfrbea"MkoWBfefcjand raake8fsUrtiiewtt
ierimerliairidUlori8.

MfcMhe recent imyeifef;
'elhjOfffiir'ffi: fell .yo'u,more'kiimi

proyedTordrieraonitrate, yburj;cdn.
'V8B.ience, .the typeTwfoch.
you jprefer; omowidnm

Wc williiaJt'a fmvi Vaporizer jpiir
for I10.S0.9M Win yH
JohnH. Amett
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TtiiWeck

By Arthur, .driftb&us

America '

TWA Union l?feftc "Qo IJiQdtrt
Llmltetl" is croK.lfiitrolTi V yotUiMS!

Into Utah, rohiiM ijvcjiJ 5iioV co'a
trot hills' 7,000 Mm liljrh.

This real American count:;'
Colorado, Montana. Idaho, the

Oregon, VasWiiRton, Ne-

vada arc your neighbors in tl--

part jf llin world.
It looks what I a vcat r.'i

powerful country Straight wa!.
of stone, capped with pre

hundreds of fenf above you.
Telephone and tolojraph wire
cross in all directions. Good ant-- -

mobile roads run besid'i the tncl.

,Ono stops at Salt Laic? City t.
pet ncfiuainted with the An?ei Mo-

roni and all the land that stretches
around Hin. Moroni, very hie la
bright i;ol!, Mards above' the tem-

ple built by lhinhain Youiijr, lor
Latter Day Saints"
Just acro.--s the way U the Fed-

eral Keservc Hank, ot" solid .ptone,
and beyoml towers the innw coh-

ered Oquron Kange, the wealth of
the Utah copper mines hidden in it.

Many 'thiiiK.i are as Brifrham
Younjr would hnvo them and as hn
lift 'them. Tho Anccli Moroni,
doesn't suspect that the real au-

thority below' is the Federal He- -

4fv Brtnk, the giKuntlc icoppoi
r.ilne on the mountain- - sillfw, J)nd.
.t.hOjbis Union Pacific Rajjroat!,

;
D; V. '"poncer. ncncral ptisseh'sei

h'iit of the Union 1'ucifld isvatcn
,avR-- all intelliKcnt human beiajf
sliould f'mj the t'amoiiK "Death Val-

ley." For $12, covorinf: all ex-

penses,you can sp-r.- two days
rnotorinff through the mysterious

, .valley on your way cast or west,
inspecting In safety the stranRCil.
jVIaccii on earth,stopping over night
at a modern inn, built on Furnace
Creek. In Death Valley, you stand
on the warm sand, far below the
level of tho Pacific, and look to the
west, at the white top of Mount
Whitney, highestpeak in the Unit- -

cd States.
" Tito trip must be made between

October and the middle of May. In
Hummer, Death Valley .is the hot-
test place on earth0 During th.i
T)ith Valley season, youhave your
oi'.ifortable automobiles.

Uoat'i Valley has cvorything thnt
Jinybojly could wqnt you study
bnlliant colors.e.thcappropriately
f.timcd "Funeral".' Uangc" on tho
ait, and iW the west tho tall pana-in'nt-s,

Uncle Sum's 'mo?t precipi-
tous mountain range, rising from
the 'loor o' Death Valley, moi--

i.nti't f;00 feet beloi'. msh level, to a
liflifltt t ll'J4o feet to tho per--
patim' pr.Qvz.'jit, TelescopePeak.

Picturesque :and convincing are
nun.es of p;uccs Jn that valley,
"onco vhc bed of t;ii 'Inland sea.
Gold, Ux'ei'i copper, onyx are in

"chose mountain. Many have died
n.'vrcliing., ...

"i.'iiHl once were bluck molten
tieamt of b."a reachout into tin

tf'.esert. aK tliev boi.rcd down front
folianccs, dead aea ago.

lou .vf.tK ovei; (iiainx ot salt a
Itimdred ?cct deep Life it. scare,
trfert, u. iw ..ikcs in Summer,
horned Uads, 'ne ch.'.ckwalla li:
Mi'.l 1'iitfMi !.v M i l'iniiiliit li.

idian. Abovfc"pustl!!i vultvres ?oar,
I'liuct ii'K n.ijr (i;i; uuiuiu.fui.i'

:ocjn't die, nu tho donkeys did.

Brici,a?id iisJTicient are the Hnex
herjatid'there on wooden torn''-- I

tnuRr, crackedby thaJieat,a name I

unavinu jun wu; oi uicr."
IH.v AnglJ'ariel has watt

ma(iMr?trnggre.5' jir valle'
whMi the teir

hed
that

meraUnis waji to
'vi,rnililiona1i;!l of-- Pluto 'IraiianR.

mount KiZ?

lroni a water, hole. One turvivoryj!
lfmin-t- t. "tnifn?liiiff to u spilnir. t.

found a ledge of pure silver, hrol:
off a niece and when he reached
civilization had it made. inU s rifle
night." Many have, tried to locuto
that' "gruif-slp- ht ledgft" of i.a;o
liver.

ft.

Yd

ifft ar
ran
An

2ive-!tn- '

iaKtt

Ann across

MO

ht find It.

.beautiful date
ViMt below sea

HLjrrovv if you

Amanrosa Des
ert, yoji,trayel to hei"ht
of ruiyfrllto.'.' Once it pad popu- -

mUUll IIIUITS LilHU 4V,VUU, ran.
road ttlons, stores; danco halls,
Jail'aiid church. All still itand at
thtfjoot f Jlfro(r Hill, lwrch,
jail, mills tht-roun- d up ore.from

ikrufold mme, all abamlmted
now. "

TMatT n teUrestlnif country,
man'flkusly fertlhj jMAs, all
cllmatoa and all tb products of thj
earth. iOther Anwricans have

SeeAnerka.
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At Ihe club one day tw.o elderly
.

wtemVr were Meusing sottol
veke, the' tWe mantiera of a nftw

V- .-i
. net. jarttawtoriy gentlewmly

' -i v

r

e
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1
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wen, .w .oe ye tuink
.htm?" aakyJ ene. "Very remark--
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KefatZ" Merchant Has
Post of Importance

If the kiiiiiII reMniiniifiir won i

mrtil Hurt wotihl tieserve n
I.O.I.C tklnu. If H.f li3Blt wv W

Have-an- article . tlnip st.-n- - l ;'

,ave when drsl.r.1. If MimM- -lf '

r...,...i,-- . .,. iwniltl turn iut erl-n'- . '1

h'H IKx'H
n .loriile iicrd In Hi" ll,,r'

chun.lisl.'m of the nation vImiM '"-'-i

.i Hn.. tn t. Mi'i'i"1

Hardy. uiisliii-- s nimlt of Uuislitft.

Mid'. '

"And (his would l" imi'h belter

than IIihIIiir thu town merchant .yv;
by fitting on

ItiB his
civic lionnl HWplnco in civic iMMirtH

mlBht better he a teroynltlon or llie

efTectlve, elllcleul anil honest service

he has rendered the I"'""1' l,,rmif"
his merchandising."Mild Mr. IltinJ.v-- .

"If the retail tnerclmiit ntleud- - I'M

his business and doe Ids worl. ell

he Is a vltnl orsnin In Ihe IkM"'

body of his city or town. He - Uj'l
dlstrlhutor of pod food, jrood elotli- -

,

Infr, shelter, warmth aiirt eery nieiins ,

nt iionith. rnmfort nnil pleasure."

Tho rotnll merchant's tlrst need !

onootim. ii.IhUm Air. Hardy. HN sec

ond a recognized code of etlilesP'"'
"There are towns In the Tailed'

States 7H ier cent of Hie re-ta-ll

businessIs lost to outside compe-

tition," lie declared.

No ReasonOne Should
Not Biiild in Winter

Willi due precautious ntut proper

equipment, nearly all cvnstruelfon'
work can be carried'on In' winter and-a- t

no Krent dlft'ereiice In cost. Tin-own-

may often profit by savin;; In-

terest on hlo Investment and by sectif;
Inc Mirller use of the structure.

Although equipment needed for pro-

tection and artlllchil beat In winter

construction requires Mime expfiull- -

nnd there may be some Increase --

In overhead on the due to delay s
from winter storms, these lten may

often be offset by llie saving In -- at-

aries and the reduction In the con

trnctor'h feneral nverhend. I.nbor In
(

general Is-- more etlleient, as skilled
workmen can be murf easily obtained.

It Is feasible to plan now and build j.

next winter Exchange.

Home Setting Important
Ituy your lot well In advance "of tli---

time for bulldhii; nnd landscape If '

with trees and beiges, Is tbe ailvUcc

Rlvpn by a g readerwho.con- - i

tributes a letter to the series on hoine
building In Liberty. "In plnnnlng my
future home," she'writes, ''I purchased
two lots, K) feet frontase each, In '

wlint 1 believe will be a tine resldeii- - ,

tlal district In the suburban develop
ment of the city. My building pro-

gram will not commenceuntll'i'.Ort. Y
suggestto lot holders with such
plins: Plant shadetrees and fcncr,t
hedges now. Four or live years of
steady, natural growth will moke for
hardiness that building activities will
not disturb. The completed home will
have the beautynnd llnUh .that other-- ..

wise would require roar 6r rive 'atr.
to develop."

Ban Unsightly Billboarji"
A continuouscampaign aiulitit the

placing of billboards upon the state
highways of Tennessee Is now being
conducted under the direction of the
state department of hhchirayi and
public works. Since December, when
.a state-wid- e "cleanup week" was pro-
claimed, the departmenthas hce'ii re- -

.moving cllsnifurlng signs from the

i i. .. .' . ;;

. j

otuu-- rosus in nporoance wttli.a low
ere&ted bv tfip'stnfn li.crc!ntnV.4ln trior.
taaklng Is unlawful to erect signs of
iany cliaracter along the stntehlghwsr

M,'F.

HaiHlintr on the-- alr.sidtr , ""! ,,R u"u i"8 ""J'S? '
ileliinVone party4 of 'white me:. &,ed tow' I

fnll nnd'dte three humh't-i- ! vi.c.1- - .1 i
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MuilJ With Fd, r..i...
The home builder toduy is sjiort-'flighte- d

If he puts. Ids mniier ludinnr. I

hithlnir hut a wi.M.).ull, i . .... .

,

.

.

p.-- -- -- .... wui.v UU14 ll'UP. i

signed home. It .costs very llttle't.auy jr
' more to uuiid rrom itood i,im th,,tm
Fpuis in inose ciever tittle toudies.lifre
T and there that give the house that ln

"MWldual and attractive look which
rneans.soinuch'.wlwi.tii. pUA,.Qo(.J

Lfeced for sale. Ti,n 1

Fire Watte Contett
. The United Statesfhoinhec"o( bom;'.1

!t,VD "" 'auo wiese awnnjs In Itsmo fire waste contest; Portland
Ore., first prize In dtles of the firstclass; Unz Head., Calif.. In' daisWattle Creek, Sllclu n class atfdAlbany, Ga.. In dass4. Allm,,. .i..
.won the grandprUa for 1025.

1 Sign et P,m ' M
fNot all Individuals that are Inter,

eeted In Jndustw own th.i.
bpmee, but nearly all humh ivAL

n l,.l. l.:... . . . '""l"UU1" ,,0", PennaneotBSltlcn. Tli r a.i.ui..... .
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MONEY LOAN

Or we will finance your presentloan and r

The payment;

Hemphill and Barnes
. .!Littlehed, Xj

BEAUTY

nimaaatii

32
TO

Di

.Rtif if,'. rhn "skin deei)" beaatvthnt. nnimil
modern woman. : ,Alpemicesgo a lonVJ

toward successan'd hM)pinBgs.7 6g
V1S1C our bpuum iaivcumg, JUatlB

Facials, Permanent;;Wvfirfg,:etc.Kandlook v

best. We are'sure to;Ue&?$u. Phone160

. The Gind.rA-B.t- y Shop.

Porcher Lumber
ask aMKir!::1. .

A HOME:

SELLING

Building Material!
Wire, Post,Etc,

STANDARD AND MONITOR WIND Mil
WELL SUPPLIES OF ALL

Littler ieId,.Txa

T.f.-T-

Unill'C GROCERY

and Market own

yith full line Groceries and Meals.
oily place townwhere'oti c'an do ypa
ing tame, -- vve nave tresn vegeu

arriving Fresh
.

Fish every Friday.

We Want Your and Ef
&ssssrMtt.xt.ix. T.K

we cater theentii'netclB the
furnishing you nt.alhtim('.withthe bestthe

affords.

i

KINDS

daily.

Butter

HOUK'S GROCERY' AND M,

ranrmmTinMiMWMi
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IDEA&F SERVICE IS

lhatwehf4vef(f
we
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"
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ou'wait for
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treatment of you irubaoiifhly
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Aaaimfffiediled Corn

aKS&H

Under )rect command' of A. Director Scientific
Department of backed $10,000,000

the government 'forces arc maklne determined
stamp out Uie bttman corn borer which thr:"; QUf

TVilrtirtinn hvv HrmlMMv May-- all
r w rested areas
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h; at thcJail-"pape- ii 3. Jmy Llttlcfiold father tell you

I to belcivo a lot of .yreMfiv ,i Jn't4always the high-stepp- that

oi caicninp a man wian ;pw ovcr uic iop wnen u comes to.

bf holding him.
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TURNER, IDALOU
MAKES 43 MILES A

GALLON IN FORD

Turner, Idaiou, win-n- w

district For.l milcaKo test,
Lubbock Unt-tli- ng

breeze way, Turn-
er made mites Ford

gallon gasoline. Bow-
man, I.evclland, madu practically

distance,lucking only nbout
length winning money.
Halle, Llttlcfiold, driving

tortl roadster, third place, going
miles gallon gasoline.

Ford vaporizer, Invention
equipped

coming regular equipment
which claimed

increase mileage these
least

covered highway
course from Lubbock Post.

entered. carbur-
etors drained, tanks

scaled single gallon
ordinary gasoline placed each

every followed
containing judges obscrv-ers- e,

present make
check contest car's mlleago

stop.
Arnctt, manager

Ford dealer concern, declared
Ford done

toward Ford
distinctive class themselvesthan

improvement during
years. .vaporiicrit

breaks gas-o)in- c,

causing perfect
cutting down

cent.

Don't disappointed mall
order

CHICKS ROSES .PLANTS ROOTS BULBS
KINDS SEEDS, REAL PLANTING SEEDS PRICE WILL LIKE!

BABY CHICKS Stato accredited standard bred, Barred Rocks, Ilhode Island
Rsds, Wyandottcs, Buff Orpingtons, $13.00 hundred prepaid. White
Leghorns, $11.00 prepaid.Guaranteedarrival.

CLIMBING HOSES American Beauty Dorthy Perkins, Seven Sisters .White Hum-
bler, large old, bloom freely year, cents.

G MONTHLY ROSES Pink, Ameri-
can Beauty Crimson, American Beauty White, Dudley Cross Yellow, Brun-ne-r,

Cherry Hed, Victoria White, McArthur Wjhitc,
paid. Large year ready bloom quickly.

GRAPES Ajravmm, Black Concord, White Niagra, Early, $1.50 doz-

en, prepaid. EverbearingStrawberryPlants, $1.00 prepaid, $4.00,
prepaid.

DAHLIAS .AND. CANNAS Large Bulbs large floweripg,
fach, wM,

.tank,

John,H.

vaporizer

other

molecules
almost com-

bustion,

BABY

White

Radiance, Ncyron
Ulrich

Mooro's

r.,
colors,

ONION PLANTSGeriu'ine Bermuda, $1.10 1,000 prepaid. Crystal White Wax
Onion riantiril.'W1'i;r!Id. ' v

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS cents $1.25 prepaid.

SF.ED IRISH POTATOES Irish Cobbler, Early Ohio, Triumph,BradIey
Sweet, $5.0 pounds, Plainvicw. UnderclOO pounds,
parcel post your sUtion.

THE lEST. FROM THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE QUALITY BUILT

LWHITE.SEEDGO.J - Plainview, Texas
r .

.k 9ilBVrilBBBi i Ml i tM

0 Cents for Cotton!
"""""""' milium iiimim ,

"""'iiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiijiiiiiiiiufHiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiitfr

price for;cttt would sound gopd, but youarenot icttinf

Why Not RaiseMore
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UveHand,
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Friday.
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Pubbc Auctioi, at

Texas
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houses.
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at one-thir-

The race the
to Six;
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nnd car was by
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who were to
of the

as soon as It came to

nnd all
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that tlie new has
more cars into
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Mrs. Mary Walford Fultz, 50,
mother of 22 children, of Martins-
ville, Ind., makes claim as the
champion mother of the United
States. Mr. Fultz is her third hus-
band. She has lost contact with
two of her children, Sallle and Ol-
iver Wood, and would like to hear
from them.

BAPTISTS GIVE BANQUET
j

The banquet to be given at the

Baptist church Friday night is' for all
young people of the church who arc
17 years of age or over. All the
young- - people pot connected with any
other ' church or Sunday school, are
als,o cordially invited to attend.'"

The program will consitt of appro-pri- at

addresses, plenty of wit'' and
humor, music both vocal and instru
ment!, and a number of stuntSnow
up tho sleeves of the entertainment
committee and just awaitingthe prop-

er time to be pulled on the crowd;

FIVE great golden days,, 143rd re- -'

union of El Paso Scottish Rite bod
ies, March 28 to April 1, inclusive.

MOTHERS
Watch forsymptomsof worms la your

children. These parasitesare tho great
destroyers of child life. If you nave
reason to think your child hasworms, uct
quickly. Give tho little ono a doso or.
two ofWhite'sCreamVermifuge. Worms
cannot existwhere this time-trie-d and
successful remedyis used. It drives out
the worms and restorestho rosy hiio of
health babycheeks. Price35c. Sold by
STOKES ft ALEXANDER Drue Co.
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I "The SpotlightFashion"

f
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Thatfvas" the appela-tio-n

given store .the
day by a customer

who Had Heen examining
new lines Spring

merchandise!

We have just received
an intriguing assortment

newSpring
bodying all the latest in-

terpretations of Fashion.
Iiere frocks that

a joy wear, especial-
ly whenthe quality ma-

terial and low price con
for they cor-

rectly designedand
iriUdeprbevery detail. The
iriJ.mii m,m
prleesiiffm fbom

M.95 $14.75

I PRINT PATTERN GOODS
All new Spring designs and colors! Showing print's which
were forecast at fashion exhibits before the opening of tho

5 season ;A remarkable assortment.ofdrcss prints from, which
S one can choose material for' anSn lufmbe'rtaf'gay'summerfrocks,
5 and at a cost to meet every purse,u Wo 'have gay, exotic color-- x
x on dork backerrounds. or refreshing designs on liirht back
s' grounds becoming shades and Mendings These goods
x come in cotton, Imitation real silk. Priced, per yard, at

cenU.toj$.QQ. ,

I THE NEW. HATSAVB
jAsinttw as coming Spring arothsecleverlydesigned Hats
of soft felt, straw and combinations. Flattering little models,

E with softly rippling, scalloped and upturned brims with
crowns and gay touches of tailored trimming. In vibrant colors

1

ffrtfin'
,5w

:&',

other

is

the

for oil.
silk and

the

new

suit new costume. W,p,have,models for the sleek
uuuwn long ircbstu.

$2.75 to $5.75
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PLAIN SEWING

iples on display at

ELLIS' STORE

ReasonablePrices

ALA MOULTON

Phone

SPECIAL

SCALP TREATMENT
Cure for Dandruff, eight

treatments for $5.00
1 Electric Facials

SANITARY
Beauty Shop

Gleaming

.$ , jc 4 - . m v . ,

Pressing
lien's,Women'sand Chil- -

dren's Clothing.
We' specializein altera-tipns'of'a- ll

kinds. Wo-
men'sClothinggiven care-
ful attention.

Let us take your meas-
urementfor that

SPRINGSUIT
We have the niftiest line

samples thevcity.

Sanitary Cleaners.

PALACE
THEATRELittlefield Texai
Special Program - .

iKUPWHBjR-yrh- e Nervous Wreck''Alto, Comedies
FRIDAY

'Conrad Nagle in
Up

Also, Strings of Steel
SATURDAY

Jack Hoxle in
Looking ForrTrouble

Comedy, Mixed Brides,
MONDAY

Sullen Landis in
Winning the Futurity

Western, Rustlers By2Kxy
TUESDAT8'

Conway Tearl in v .

"MY Official Wife
Comcdw, Going.Crazy.

WEDNESDAY
Jack Holt in

Sea Horses
Comedy, Phojiey Express,
OUR MOTTO: Batter Than Eyer.

t .',-- mm
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Utmofli caretlr all clashing, js
our practice. That is why we are
able to maintain t)io patronage, of
our many customers. , They ,cx- -

pct the brMUjandrwe ;iye
up to their qtwt"atn.74Wevgtye
particular tc,M( tfe'.ktod.ot
fabric, iU tettoe-as-d cetfi!tr.

Our experknee--. in and know- -'

edge of the various cleaning prV
C8WM are at your service. We

eatl far and deliver weur work
at any hour you say, Giveus a

Ukr3U
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Mrs. Armon Logan spent Sunday"
la Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arynln were Lub-

bock visitors Sunday.

Attorney E. S. Rowc had lcgnl bus-

iness in Mulcehoe'Monday.
I O

Carl .Willfiigham spent Suhluy
in Sudan, tho guest of friends.

Hector' Jackson, of Sudan, spent
the weekend hero with relatives.

Mrs. C. C. Clements is visiting her
parentsIn Amarillo this week.

Homer Snowdcn, of Anton, spent
Sunday In Littlefield with friends.

Maurice White; of Sudan, spent
Sunday in Littlefield with friends.

Gustavus Marion Shaw, Ssq., spent
the week end herowith his family.

o

Heed Parlow, of Alexia, visited his
cousin, Mrs. Corric Leach, last week.

R. C. Marrow, of Sudan, was trans-

acting business in Littlefield Monday.

J. M. Gayr of McKinney was hero
Monday looking aftc? business inter
ests.

, o
Mrs. M. E. Wllf went to Sudan

Sundayto visit her sister Mrs. M. W.

Jackson.

Mr. find Mrs. W. M. McSpaddcn, of
Enochs, were shopping in Littlefield
Saturday.

C. E. Ellis was confined to his home
Saturday from a severe acute attack
of'tlrc fluo.

Mr." and Mrs. It. L. Lowe and
daughter,Vclma Lee, were visiting in

b' ; Lubbock Sunday.--

Mr. and Mrs. r, of Su-

dan attended thefarmersshort course
hero Monday.

Editor Huntsucker, and family, of
Amherst, were in Littlefield Saturday
on business.

' ' Mrs. WEfiftWilftltJttortdayor
Lubbock, wherc'shewill spenda week

iltinacn1s7WWWf'
Vclma Lee Lowe, small daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lowe, is on
the sick list this week.

o
Miss, Louise Hawk, of Whitharrel,

hasbeen the guestin the E. A. Logan
home for the pastweekjj1

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blessing left for
Winters last Friday, where they will
make th'ejf future home.

. m O i
a

B. C. Barnes, formerly of Little-
field, but now of Lubbock, spent the
weekend herewith relatives.

j o .
Mr., and Mrs. John Robinson and

son, John jr., of Sudan, were in .Lit-

tlefield on business Saturday.
o i,

L. F. Wade, editor of ,tho Jayton
Chronicle, spent the weekend here.
with his father, Wm. J. Wade.

Charles Glenn and Howaivl Duna-gi- n

returned Sunday night from a
trip to differentparts of the state.

o
Mrs. A. H. McGavock, formerly of

resides o

I

other
Thelma Bean, went to. Copperas Cove
Saturday for a few days visit witty,
relatives.

Renick, teachers the Amherst
were shopping?in Littlefield

Saturday.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hariess, Mr.'and
n. r. uitwa krcufi?ntt

the guest of 'Mr?
jpatwits.

i o fRalphvwibari of
f .FirsCWaMe bSSScSSY,

Tyjer, is spending,a few days
m a.jtticm, ,A

a
Mary Blackwell, of the

Tech' college Lubbock, spent the
weekend here theguet'of her
Rex Matthews.-- ,.

s. ?
VfCEj Pef .supssiittendeHt of Um

J jsex. senae4s, .Mens
like irst of ike week vitMar the Lk--

.fc.itiiii rjtMbWW- -"

Oyi.i .. ill
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mm

They wemt.from; there to Borger on

a buslnes strip.
o

FontaineParker,who has been vis-

iting his mother, Mrs. W. P. Parker,

for tho past few days, returned to
Borger last Sunday.

Miss Alma Hushcr, Mis Mndjo An

dcVson, Williams and Jamesj

Courtney were seenvisiting tnc coun.
house in Olton, Sundny.

Miss Hemphill spent tho

weekenl In Plalnvicw with friend?,

that being her JCormer home befoi
moving here two years ago. J

Mr. and Mrs, C. W Phillips spent

Sunday In Canyon visiting thoir bon,

Earl, 'who Is attendingthe West Tex-- 1

as Teachers collcgcthcrc.

Miss Coclla Mason, formerly of

Littlefield, but who now resides in

Balllnger, spent the week end here
w:ith her father, G. M. Mason.

o I

Mrs. W. H. Wills and daughters,
Misses Aubrey and Arlino Wills, of
Tuscola, Okla., are the guests of Mrs.

Wills' brother, N. B. Gustine.
a

Arthur P. Duggatr, who is a stu-

dent at a military academy In Ros-wel- l,

Now Mexico, Is spending a few
days --visiting with his parentshere,

o

Claudo and son, of Snyder,
were in Littlefield Saturday looking

over this "territory. They arc think-

ing of opening, a drug businesshrrc.

Mrs. W. C. Reed and Mrs. Coleman
Jackson, mother and sister of M.

F. Reed; and Mrs. Caldwell, of Cole-

man, are visiting in the Reed home

this week.

Rev. Ed Thorp left Frilay to join
his wife in Idalou, where she has lwen

for the past.two weeks at the bed-

side of their daughter, who is seri-

ously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone ail son,
Pat jr., returned Friday from Roswcll
New Mex., where they had been look
ing after bushioss Interests of their
ranch there.

J C. and Ed Houk returned "Sun--'

day from a three weeks trip Jo lnd- -

ianapolis, Ind., where thek were call-- 1

cd to the br.Jside of their father whoi
died last Tuesday.

W. II. Cussutt, who recentlymoved
herofrom South Dakota, spent the
weekend in Lubbock. is opening
in Littlefield' an agency for the Hud-

son and Essex cars.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Wills and
daughter,Miss Odessa,went to Abil-

ene last week, where Miss Odessaun-

derwent an operatioafor appen-Ileitis-.

She is reporteddoing nicely.

Mrs, Eula Long, of the Sanitary
Beauty shop, spent,Tuesday in Am-hers- t,

which is her regular day . in
caebjweek to make to moke the ladies
of lliat'city more-- enticing to the mas-cuiin- n

eye.

Lee Crownovcr and Edd Langford,
of WhUharral, were in Littlefield on
business Monday. Mr. Crownover re-

cently had the misfortune to run a
bolt through his hand while doing
some repair work on a car.

Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Ellis went to
Lubbock Monday, where Mrs. Ellis is
undergoingtreatment for the severe
burns received last week when she
fell across a Btove. Tho burn is re-

portedto be slowly healing,
o

The prairie firo Sunday afternoon
Littlefield, but who now In 01; in tho vicinity of Bull lake, swept
ton, was visiting hereSunday . vcr and.destroyed sever nl hundred

acresof good pasturegrass, but no
Dr. C. C. Clements and niece, Miss damagehas been reported.Tho

now,

origin of is unknown

J. Wade
--- o , daughter, Ruth, of Jayton,

Gladys M Farland MU?' in Littlefield Saturdayfor a
in

school,

jura.-- penvuie
Glbbs'

but
of

Bell

uncle,

mrfit wai

fv

Carl

Dahlin

Brown

He

friends

the fire

Mr. and Mrs. W. jr., and
Miss were

Mias and visit with

Miss

his father, PostmasterWm. J. Wade,
going from hereto Hope, New Mex.,
where they have purchased a fruit
farm.

W. D. Kcnnington. of Dodsonville,
rccenUy purchased a farm nearField-to- n,

and is moving his family there
this weekT He was in Littlefield
Tucsday.and'subseri&dfor the Lead-
er. Another farm,er starting his
new home right.

Mrs. F. M.. Burleson, Pryon Ham-
monds and H. C. Arnold took tho

to Lubbock Sundayto bring
Mr. Burleson and Clyde Arnold home.
They 'each underwent an operation
in Lubbeek last week, and are report--.
d MaaVtrinnWely,; -
Xev. K. 3 Ptwk. nrfaidlflK elder

Hifoifnil'wndltfinJ dfjtho, Mrs.

LrdT Mrs. Van Clark won Bw ...
,
0Ca1.. h,"

the iiS Iter. Kd At,thc dostf tho afternoon'-- piny
Ion
Thorpe.

.' , i in MPFTING F ... j.iu.a, . --- .
. Courtney,

The Cactusciuu hm "' - u, iiouk, j. "- -
thohomoofM.D.U.C.Kdni,lth,
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-SUNDAY

DINNER

Try the

MECCA CAFE

We serve

CHICKEN

Try our special

CLUB HOUSE

SANDWICH

"r i

A. J. hostess.

In
comlit--, n.K

of of

SMALL

refreshment were served

rMcsdamesJ. E. HanjeM C. Cook,
h, G.W.A. Butler,
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Your HouseNext

1 You can never tell the next time the fir

I a call it may be your-home-
.

Farmersj

especiallywarnedto ihsuretheirhouseand

1 Protectioncostsbut4ittie. Don't waill

the siren calls. Insure now.

mystery

answer

ings.

I J. T. STREET& CDf:

A Kinds of lnsumnpp. m

'I 206 TePhone - - Littlefield,
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The EYES OF TEXAS
Oklahoma and other States

areupon the SouttPWaMs!

Therecentpermit grantedthegreatBurloopRaiirtW
Systemto build into Lubbock and otkrSli PUki
towns is just one more very importait .sptlctitfjit hat
been driven to insure an even more,lipid:JiTiltptacnt
for this greatdiversified farming$tc&m$ .

Our Yellow House
andSpadeLands "

Offer unusualopportunity to
both the HomeseekerandInvestor

Severalhundred choice farms, also a iW of ided
farm and ranchcombinaUons, areUkf ohM by thk
Companyat attractiveprices and cm ljkral Ur. with

per centmterest.

Seany of ourmihorizdagentfor..
at LitUelield, Texa.
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